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King's birthday will be holiday next year
byGerriCarding
Beginningnext January, the thirdMondayof
the month will mark a new national holiday
commemoratingthe birthdayofMartinLuther
King, Jr. «
January 20 will also mark a day off from
school forS.U.students incelebrationofKing. s
"It willbe the firsttimetheuniversityobserves g
King's birthdayasaholiday,"said MichaelFox,
directorofadmissions andrecords.
Althoughthe city of Seattleand many other
citiesarecelebrating theholidaythis year, leg-
islationpassedin1983 madetheholidayeffec-
tiveasof1986.
Many campus administrators and directors
said they were glad to see a day of memorial
givento rememberingKingandhisservice.
"I'mglad to see recognitiongivento Rever-
endKing.It'sappropriatethattheuniversityaf-
ford some time to remember whathedid for
this country. Andsince so many other institu-
tions ingovernment and inpubliclife are ob-
serving him by a holiday, it's appropriate for
our campus todo the same thing," saidGary
Zimmerman,executivevicepresident.
Joseph McGowan, S.J., director of campus
ministry, saidhe washappy thatKing and his
service would be rememberedwith a holiday
although he stated that a holiday was not
enough.
"Thisparticularholidayhas tobeputincon-
junction with thehopes and hurtsof allpeople
whoareseeking tobe free," saidMcGowan.He
added that personally highlightingKing on a
particulardaymight takeawayfromthe focusof
his message
—
working withpeopleand being
concernedforthe pooreveryday.
BecauseJan.20willnowbe markedas ana-
tionalholiday,"Thatmeansitmarks20yearsof
effortonthe nationallevel,"statedMinnieCol-
lins, directorofminority studentaffairs.
"Intermsofanyholiday,it'sadayon thecal-
endar;everyoneacknowledgesit,butwhethera
person thinksof it as adayoff from workor a
day to accomplish something remains to be
seen,"said Collins.
However, Collins stated that until she sees
moreclassesatS.U. thatreflect thediversityof
ethnic American culture King stressed inhis
teachings, theholidaywouldremainessentially
likeany otherday toher.
A project thatCollins proposed this year to
academic leaders was the idea of a campus
teach-in. Althoughher proposal was not ac-
ceptedthisyear,she saidshe hopestheprogram
maybeinitiatednext year. The ideabehindthe
teach-inwouldbe tohave a dayof celebration
and teaching aboutKing's philosophyof free-
dom.
Taking it to the
streets: Pro-life/
Pro-choice groups
do battle on
Broadway
by Chullaine O'Reilly
With theissueofabortionastheirbattlefield,
fundamentalistsand pro-choice forcesarepre-
paringto taketheir convictions to thesidewalks
ofSeattle inaneffort toswaypublicopinionon
thishighlyemotionalissue.
With neithersideeager tonegotiate,the mat-
terofabortionhasbecomearallyingcryfortwo
schools of political thought thatare diametri-
callyopposed— andheadedfor aseriesofcon-
frontations.
The Women'sHealthCenter, 726Broadway,
was thesceneofsuch ahead-onmeetingonSat-
urday. Both sides arrived early in hopes of
claiming thestrategic grounddirectly in front
of thehealthcenter.
Inthiscase, thepro-lifecontingentof30peo-
ple wasoutnumberedby a crowdof over 200
pro-choicepicketers.
With cries of "Push back the right," pro-
choiceactivistsstanding threedeep, forcedthe
Catholicprayergroup toonesideandmanaged
tosymbolicallydefendtheclinic'sentrance.
MichaelUndseth,statechairmanoftheFam-
ily Action Coalition, said the right-to-life
groupshadno intentionofstoppingtheiractivi-
ties,outnumberedornot. "The wholenameof
the game is saving babies. We'll be hereuntil
theabortionsarestopped."
However,accordingtoLumaNichol,amem-
berofRadicalWomenand an organizerof the
pro-choicepicket, the issue is not the moral
questionof abortion, as thepro-life groupsin-
sist, but the problem of political rights for
women.
"They (the pro-life advocates), are deter-
mined todestroy thepoliticalprogress women
have made in the last 15 years.This is funda-
mentally apoliticalissue.Don't womenhave a
righttocontroltheir lives?" said Nichol.
Even thoughbothsidesdisagreeontheexact
definitionof theproblem,the use ofemotional
rhetoric is increasingdaily.Followingtherash
of abortionclinic bombings by pro-life activ-
ists, the atmosphere of distrust has brought
things toa feveredpitch.
The talk now is not simply pro-life or pro-
choice,butof militaryobjectives,asbothsides
draw upsides for aneventual showdown.
Ina recent letter to the SeattleTimes,Karen
BrodineofRadical Women voicedthe opinion
that "This is a war,nota stringof unrelatedac-
tivitiesby unbalancedindividuals."
BecauseofwhatNichol labelledthe"shame-
ful silence" of the Reagan administration
against abortionclinicviolence,thepro-choice
groupshave vowedtodefendthe women'sclin-
ics, withor withoutgovernmentsupport.
"We believeindefendingour rights,ourlives
andourclinics. Andif itmeans physicallyde-
fending them ourselves, we'll do it," said
Nichol.
Notsurprisingly,CurtBeseda, the Washing-
tonmansentenced to20years inprison for the
firebombingofan abortionclinicinEverett, is
apointofcontentionbetweenthe twosides.
While pro-choice groups werepleased that
Beseda was convicted, Undseth said that he
thought the sentence was "extremelyharsh."
Headded,"IsupportCurtasanindividual,but
don'tcondone whathe did."
Caught in the middleof thisquagmire is the
Women'sHealthClinic.Havingbeeninopera-
tion for over five years, the clinic has tried to
weatherthe storm with a sense of determina-
tion.
Kathy Gordon, a counselor for the health
center, explained that the women's clinic not
only offers abortionservices, as the pro-life
forcesoften suggest.Inaddition,the clinicof-
fers a widerange of services to womenin the
community, including prenatal care and pre-
menstrualtherapy.
Gordon stressedthatpatients areneverpres-
sured into havingan abortion. She explained
that allpatients arecounseledbefore and after
theiroperation.She addedthat thepatient"had
to feelclearaboutit"beforetheoperationtook
place. But she added that "almost all women
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Pro-choice andpro-lifesupporterscontinued toclashover the issueof le-
galizedabortion this weekend asboth sidesshowedup to picket the Wom-
en's HealthCenter onBroadway.Yesterday was the 12th anniversary of the
Supreme Court decision, Roe vs. Wade, which legalized abortion across
thecountry.Fora look atbothsidesof the issue,please seepageseight
andnine.
Police arrest library flasher
A man was arrested and cited for lewd
conduct on the library's fourth floor last
Wednesday, according to S.U. Security
ChiefBobFenn.
According to the Seattle Police Depart-
ment, theman wasnotastudent.He wasde-
scribed as being a black man of medium
build, about S-feet-7-inches and having a
shortafrohairdo.
Policecouldnot release theman's name,
pendingformalcharges.Lewdconductis a
misdemeanoroffense.
Theman wasalsogivena trespass warn-
ing,accordingtoS.U.crimepreventionspe-
cialist Brion Schuman. Schuman said the
warningmeans thatthemanwillbearrested
for criminaltrespassing ifhe is everagain
seen oncampus.
Fenn addedthatit'snot uncommonforin-
cidents of this type to occur in school li-
braries. "That's not inconsistentwithother
universities," he said. "There are book-
cases tohidebehind; it'sa popularspot for
that kindofactivity."
Senate will look at
placing smoking
ban in Pigott
byMaybelSidoinc
At the ASSU senatemeetinglastFriday, sen-
atorsdiscusseda limitedsmokingbaninPigott,
asenateparliamentary-procedureoverseer,and
thesponsorshipofthespringdramadepartment
production.
Jane Glaser,ASSUfirst vicepresident,asked
senators to conducta survey inPigott todeter-
mine if students find smoking bothersomeon
thethird andfourth floors.Glaserinitiatedthe
actionas a result of three non-traditionalstu-
dents'complaint.
said that if the senate passed a bill
banning smoking on those floors, the bill will
go through the safety andsecurity committee
andthen to thecabinet forapprovalandimple-
mentation.
Glaseralso announced that thedeadline for
studentofficers' registrationisJan.29 at 5p.m.
In other senate business, the senate unani-
mously agreed to allow the transfer of $100
fromthe Model UnitedNations (MUN) to the
Pre-legalSociety's funds. The transferwas fea-
sible becauseMUN is not operatingas a club,
and it shares the same moderatorwiththe Pre-
legal Society.
The Pre-legaJSociety willuse the money to
providea free legalservice tostudents. Alumni
lawyers will be asked to volunteer twice a
monthfor two hours.
JohnHelmon,ASSU treasurer,clarifiedthat
the MUN has not been eliminated as a club.
"Anyonewho is interestedinMUN should re-
memberthat themoney willbegrantedto help
them getstartedbecause thatis whatthe $100
was for," he said.
The senatealsodiscussedoneof twobillsve-
toedby ASSUPresidentSeanCooney. Thebill
allowsforthe creationofaparliamentarianpo-
sitionwhosefunctionis tooverseethat thesen-
atemeetings followtheregulations.Becauseof
theneutrality of the position, the officer does
not havevotingrightsbutheor she hasthepriv-
ilegetoaddress thepresident.
"My main concern is whether the position
willbean efficient one," said Cooney, adding
hedidn't think thepositionwouldserveaneces-
saryfunction.
Kevin Donnelly, senator andchairperson of
thestructures and organizationcommittee, ar-
guedthat though the function of the position
mightnotappearclear,it willestablishorder.
Senator Suzanne Parisien criticizedthe bill
as impractical. "It's hard to pay attention to
rontinued onpagenine) (continuedonpage11)
Minorities voice concernsover lack of media jobs
byJerryDenier
"Iamvery concernedabouttheseriousprob-
lem ofthelack ofminoritieswith jobs injour-
nalism," saidConnieThompsonofKOMO-TV
Newsduringapaneldiscussionofminoritiesin
mediajobslast week.
The four other journalists making up the
panelnodded,echoingher sentiments.
Thompson is ananchorpersonand produc-
tionassistant withKOMO.
LoriMatsukawa,co-anchorpersonofKING-
TV's "Top Story"and "CelebratetheDiffer-
ences,"added,"Iam appalledby the few mi-
noritiesinmediadespiteaffirmativeaction."
The five-memberpanelalso includedSteve
PoolofKOMO,EnriqueCerna,currentlypro-
ducer and co-host of KING-TV's "Celebrate
the Differences," andPatriciaFisher,a Seattle
Times' editorialcolumnist.
The panel members discussed the past,
presentand future rolesof minoritiesinmass
communicationslastFridayin the libraryaudi-
torium. Over SO students and professors at-
tended the discussion, which was part of a
week-longseries of events celebratingMartin
LutherKingJr.'s birthday.
Pool toldaspiringyoungjournaliststo volun-
teer theirtimeandhangaroundthenewsroom.
"Offering to do research, look over one per-
son'sshoulderuntilhe or she trips overyou,"he
suggested.
"Call me up,I'd be glad to helpand have
someonearound,"Poolsaid.
Cerna added that a journalism job starts in
college by preparing oneself with classes in
journalismandEnglish.
"It is hard for thecollegegraduate withhis
sheepskininhandandaresumetoexpecta job.
Youhave tokeepgoingback,"saidPool.
"The personnelmanagershowsyou astack
this bigof tapes and that's this week. It'sdis-
couraging," saidPool,holdinghis hands apart
about two feetwide.
All were dismayed and concerned over the
lack ofminoritiesinmass media,especiallyin
management positions. Thompson said,
"We're the only ones (minority reporters) in
thiscity."
According to statistics compiled by the
American Federation of Radio Announcers,
minoritiesmakeuponly6percentofradioand
televisionemployees.
Out of the 917 journalists in Washington
state, only 54 are minorities: 27 blacks, 19
Asians, 14 Hispanics andthree native Ameri-
cans. "It'snot verygood,"Thompsonsaid.
Thompsonsaid not allblameshould belaid
on media. "There has.beenno loud response
fromtheblackcommunity in thiscity."
Thompson and Cerna expressed concern
aboutminorities not being employedin deci-
sion-makingrolesthatmakeadifferenceinde-
cidingwhat'snews.InSeattle,two womenare
inhigh managementpositions;neitherare mi-
norities.
Cernafeelsminoritiesaregoodfor television
because they helprepresent and sensitizepeo-
ple to theproblemsofethnicgroups.
Pool said it is evenharder for minority men
than women to break into the market, since
womengoas "two-fers," qualifyingthemboth
as a minorityand a woman,under affirmative
actionprograms.
Fisher agreed. Hired in 1969 during the
height ofracialtensionsinSeattle, she was the
firstminorityon theTimeseditorialstaff. "Af-
ter thethirdriottheeditorsdecidedtheyneeded
someone," she said,bringinga laughfromthe
audience.
Matsukawa explainedhow hard it was toget
minority coverageat KING-TV."Ikeep fight-
ing my own little battle."The show she co-
hosts, "TopStory," has runepisodes on Asian
Americancalls for redressforbeing sent to in-
ternment camps duringWorld War 11, a video
on life in the International District, and the
Alaskan Cannery Union's (mostly made upof
Filipinos)anniversary.
She saidshe foughther mostrecentbattleto
air a showabout thefilm "BeaconHillBoys,"
which concerns Filipino youths growing up
during thedrugculture of the'60s onSeattle's
BeaconHill. "Ipersonallyhad to go do the
storymyselforitwouldn'thavebeendone,"she
said.
Foryoungjournalists seeking training,Cerna
suggested the Minority Institute in Berkeley,
Calif."Ithinktheystillguaranteeyoua job,the
only catch is it canbeany podunk townin the
UnitedStates."He alsorecommended anedito-
rialprograminTucson,Arizona.All fivepan-
elistsaremembersof the newly-formedNorth-
west Minority Media Association which
promotesethnic journalistsinthisarea.
Local TV andnewspaper reporterswere on campus last week to discuss
ways minorities can break into the media market. Enrique Cerna (middle
left),of KING-TV,advisedminorities to hangaround thenewsroomandoffer
todo research.
Other Panel participants were: Steve Pool (far left),Connie Thompson (middle
ri9ht),Lori Matsukawa and PatriciaRisher (far right). Thepanelists wereoncam-
Pus as Part of a week-longseries of events celebrating the birthday of Martin
Luther King,Jr.
Business students to offer tax help
S.U. business students will be offering
freehelpto interestedtaxpayers in theprep-
aration of their tax returns from Jan. 26
throughApril 13.
The students, under supervisionof pro-
fessional taxspecialists,willmeetattheMt.
ZionBaptistChurchon19thandEastMadi-
son, Wednesdays from 5:30 to 8:30p.m.,
andSaturdays from10a.m.to1p.m.
The Volunteer Income lax Assistance
program (VITA), created by the Internal
RevenueSystem, is designed tohelp local
residents with mostly low and middle in-
comes,preparetheirtaxes.
Taxpayers requesting help should bring
theirW-2 formor salary statements,records
of deductions, and acopy of last year's re-
turns ifpossible,saidJohnHarding,associ-
atebusinessprofessor.
The students, whoreceive work experi-
enceby helpingwith taxreturnpreparation,
have receivedintensive trainingby taxpro-
fessionals whiletaking theirnormalcourse
load,said Harding.
S.U. has beeninvolved withthisprogram
since1976, andinthattimehavehelpedover
8,000 Seattle area residents. Last year
alone, the students helped approximately
1,000 with their taxpreparations.
Beall youcanbe: Or what to be whenyougrow up
byFrankByrt
"Human beings reach the highest expres-
sions of their existence when theirentire es-
senceasabeingisblendedintothesynergic in-
volvementofalltheircapabilitiesatonce," said
notedpsychologistAbrahamMaslow.
The U.S. Army puts it a little more suc-
cinctly: "Beallyoucanbe."
Many students spend more time planning
their wardrobesand workingon theirresumes
than theydoplanningtheircareers.
In this, the year of the Yuppie,some chose
careers forallthewrongreasons.Theydiditon
the basis of family tradition, (the men in this
familyarealllawyers
—
soyou'llbea lawyer),
what's economicallyattractive(engineeringor
computerprogrammershavestartingsalariesof
$18,000 — I'llbe a programmer),or mis-in-
formation(I want to help people
—
I'llbe a
statesocialworker).
But a few yearsdownthepathoflifechanges
manyof theseerstwhilesure-shots maybe sub-
tly or obviously wrong.Market shifts change
jobdemands,professions turnout frustratingor
unfulfilling,or the socialworkerlearns the re-
alitiesofbudgetcutsandbureaucracy.
But, just as athletes today are scientifically
poked,prodded, testedandtimedtomaximize
theirphysicalabilities,youtoocangatherphys-
ical and psychologicaldata to maximizeyour
talents ina careerthat interestsyou.
Instead of asking yourself, "What shouldI
be?",it'sbest to instead ask,"What amIbest
suited todo?" and"What is itIwanttodo?"
Oncampus,theCareer Planningand Place-
ment Centerin theMcGoldrickbuilding isthe
place to start. The advisersin careerplanning
canhelpyouchangeyourmajoror changeyour
life'sgoalsbyassessingyour interestsandhelp-
ingyouprepareareasonableplantoreach those
goals.
Thefirst stepis to take theStrong-Campbell
occupational preference test, which takes a
painless 20 minutes. This computerized test
measuresyourinterestsandranksthemaccord-
ing to "basicinterestskills"and thencompares
yourscoresto thescores ofsuccessfulpeoplein
approximately90professions.
Thiscomparisonwillgiveyouanideaofhow
similarordissimilaryou'reinterestsare to, say,
accountantsor zookeepersandcan beusedas a
basis for how compatibleyou might be with
thosecareers.
JoanSavarese,assistantdirectorof thecareer
planningcenter, said, "The Strong-Campbell
testis thefocalpointweuse inhelpingpeoplein
choosingacareerorchoosinga major.We can
helpyou identifyyour basic interests andhelp
youcomparetopeopleinspecific fields,butwe
can't tell you whatyou should be or measure
yourdesiretosucceedinachosen field."
Savaresesaid,"Peopleshouldkeep theirop-
tionsopen. We likepeople to see this (career
decision) asacontinuingprocessratherthanan
overnightdecisionthat they have to stick with
for fiveor 10years.
"Thebestwayistogetexperienceworkingin
different fieldsby takingsummer jobsordoing
volunteer work in fieldsthat interest them.It's
alsohelpful just to talk topeoplewhoworkin
the fieldthat interests them. We recommend
that students use our Project A.S.K. (Alumni
SharingKnowledge)."
In this program, alumni in variousoccupa-
tionalfieldshave volunteeredtotalk tostudents
about whattheydo on the job,and someeven
invite students to spend a day with them at
work.
An alternative, and more comprehensive,
testing and evaluation service is the Johnson
O'ConnorResearch FoundationHuman Engi-
neeringLaboratory, whichhas anoffice inSe-
attle.
This non-profit educational organization,
whichhas beeninexistencesince1922,has two
goals, according to its brochure: to study hu-
manabilities, and to teach peoplemethods of
using theirabilitiesinmakingeducationaland
vocationaldecisions.
The testing and evaluation costs $390 and
takes threehalf-days.
The tests involveacomprehensivebattery of
physicalandpsychologicaltestswhichmeasure
yournaturalaptitudes,talents, special abilities
andmodesoflearning.Manualdexterity,musi-
cal talents,spatial visualizations,andmemory
fornumbersareexamplesofsuch aptitudes.
Since youraptitudessuggestageneraldirec-
tion,and remainfairly stable duringyour life,
the O'ConnorFoundationuses theseas abasis
to suggest possibleeducationaland careerdi-
rections.
Every occupation
—
whether it is engineer-
ing,medicine,lawormanagement
— usespar-
ticularaptitudes.The workyou willprobably
bemost successful at, andprobably findmost
rewarding,willuse asmanyof yournaturalap-
titudes as possible.And interestingly, the tes-
torshave found thatunusedaptitudescanbeas
much a sourceof frustrationon a jobas a job
which requiresabilitiesthatyoudon'thave,
The O'Connor tests are especially recom-
mendedfor peoplemakingor consideringca-
reerchangesor for people(suchashousewives)
whohavebeenout ofthe workforce fora time
andarenot sure whatskills theyhave tooffer a
prospectiveemployer.
For those who want to assess their interests,
and skillson theirown, onebookstands above
allothers:RichardBolles"WhatColorIsYour
Parachute?" This bookis readableandhumor-
ousandmost careeradvisingprofessionalsrec-
ommendit in addition to the tests mentioned
above.
There is risk involved for both the student
changinghis major or the personchangingher
career — whetherthat involvesbreakingout of
the familymoldorhavingno moreexcuses for
mediocreperformance
—
butmostpeoplewho
weatherthestormofself-doubtfind therewards
are worththepain,bothin themaximizationof
selfandpeaceofmindgained.
No one can guarantee you that you'llcart-
wheelout ofbed whenthealarmgoesoff each
morning,but it is possible to look forward to
goingto work, and to receivebenefits thatare
notprintedonyourpay stub.
VtMU 3JTTA3B
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Need grants, some work-
study funds cut this quarter
by AnneHotz
Students mayanticipate a reduction in their
aidfromthe WashingtonStateNeedGrant, and
possible terminationofoff-campus work/study
employmentif thestate legislaturedecidesnot
toawardS.U.andotherstateschools withaddi-
tional funds.
Althoughcutbackshavebeenmadethisquar-
ter,Janet Crombie,S.U. director of financial
aid,saidshe is optimisticaboutreceivingmore
funds fromthe state.
For winter quarter, students' Washington
StateNeedGrants werereducedby$50pending
additionalfunds fromthe legislature,aspartof
aproposalmadeby the Council forPostsecon-
daryEducation.
Ifadditionalmoney is given to schools, stu-
dents willbereimbursedfor thecutbackspring
quarter,saidCrombie.
Ina lettersent to grantrecipients, threecir-
cumstances werecited for the cut. First, "In
1983-84 (academic school year), many more
StateNeedGrantrecipientsstayedinschool for
the full yearthan inpreviousyears. Therefore,
more fundswereexpendedthanhadbeenantic-
ipated,leavinglessavailablefor thisyear."
Second, "Manymorestudentsappliedforfi-
nancial aid and wereeligible for State Need
Grants this year than wereanticipated when
grantamountswereestablishedlastspring."
Lastof all, "By law, we maynotspendmore
moneythan thelegislaturehasappropriated.To
leave the grant amount at the level originally
plannedwouldresult inoverexpenditure."
Crombie saidthatallstate-fundedprograms
are funded for a two-year period,so that stu-
dents areable to makeplans for the upcoming
schoolyear.It wasnecessary for awardamounts
to be madebefore the 1983-84 academicyear
wasover and finalaid informationwasavaila-
ble.
Crombie said that each recipient of a need
grantreceives$810per academicyear
— $270
per quarter,but with this quarter's reduction,
students willreceive $220 this quarter. If the
legislatureawards more money,students will
receive$320 forspringquarter.
In theproposalmadeby theCouncil forPost-
secondaryEducation to the legislature,addi-
tionalmoney for state funded work/studyem-
ploymentwasalsorequested.
Crombie saidthat work/studystudents, who
receiveaportionof their financial aid through
employment usually receive approximately
$1,000 per academic year from employers,
whoarelaterreimbursedby thestate for wages;
paid.
But,Crombieadded,it isnot unusual forstu-
dents toask for more funds througha written
requestto the financialaid office.
She also said that those students who re-
ceived additional work/study funding for off-
campusemployment weresent a letter stating
theconditionsunder whichthey receivedtheir
money.
"They (Council for Postsecondary Educa-
tion) cannot, however, respond to our request
until the statelegislatureresponds to their re-
quest foradditionalfunds," theletterstated.
Crombie said thatany students whoareem-
ployedby S.U. under the work/studyprogram
are not effectedby this because S.U. is reim-
bursedby the federalgovernment.
Again,Crombieexpressedher optimism for
receivingmorestatemoney forthe work/study
program.
Although there have been some state cut-
backs for the 1985-86 academic year, thegov-
ernment has increasedPellGrantsby 10.5 per-
cent.
Crombiesaidthatwiththisincrease,students
whoreceivethehighestamountpossibleunder
the Pell Grant — $1,900, for example—
couldnext year receive$2,100.
Theamount offundingby the federalgovern-
mentfor 1984-83 PellGrants was$2,800,000.
For the 198S-86 year, it has beenincreasedto
$3,575,000. The total amount of financial aid
by the government for the 1984-85 year was
$6,243,360, but has been increased to
$7,950,477 for the 1985-86 academicyear.
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Got the financialaid woes? ManyS.U. students do these days,as Wash-
ington State Need Grants are cut and holds are put on off-campus work-
study funds,pendingactionby thestate legislature.
Can wiggling your toes really bringyour grades up?
byClarkeW. Hammersley
Whatcanyoudoto increaseyourabilityto learn?Youcantake
aclassonhow toconcentrateharderor youcanattendaseminar
that teachesyou how to study better,but thesenever seem to
work
—
right?
Now there'saclassbeingofferedatS.U. that teachesyouhow
to learn ina very uniqueway and several faculty members are
enthusiasticallyparticipatinginit.
The classis called"AwarenessthroughMovement"andis de-
signed to teach people to "learnhow to learn" throughbodily
movements. This new concept of learning was developedby
MosheFeldenkrais, aRussian physicist whosaidthatexercises
help thebrainprogramunused neural connectionsthat transmit
informationtoit.Ineffect,hesaid, theseconnections benefitthe
wholemind-bodyrelationship.
Jeff Haller,whoteaches the "Awareness throughMovement"
classatS.U.,saysthatonecan"developamuchlongerattention
span" through this method. Haller said that humans are not a
"mind-body being
— but one system in relationshipwith the
other." Haller, who is one of approximately220 instructors
worldwidein theFeldenkraismethod, believesthatthe learning
capabilityof thehumanbrainis enormous.
The numberofwaysthatapersonlearnshow todoaparticular
movement, saidHaller, meansthemorewaysabraincanpickup
anddecodeexternalstimuli.
For example,said Haller,human brainshave millionsof neu-
ral connectionsthataredirectlyrelatedtomusclesthatmostpeo-
ple neverknew they had.Duringchildhood,said Haller, these
muscles developpatternsand, if these patternsdo not change,
their connections to thebrainremainunder-developedas well.
Hallersaid thatthemoreawareoneisof these movements,and
the morecompletelyone uses the body'smuscular system, the
more thebrainwillutilizeitselfinallofits functions.
Ineffect, said Haller, the newlyactivatedneural connections
in thebrain willstimulate correspondingareas which, in turn,
cause the wholebrainto functionat abettercapacity, "To func-
tionasoneunit."
Thebrain, saidHaller,when confrontedwithexternalstimuli
such as a verbalclassroomlecture, willutilizethis information
in"more waysthanmostofus are accustomedto."
Bybeingawareofallthe thingsinaclassroom,saidHaller, the
brainis opento verbalstimuli, environmentalstimuli, spacial
orientationand numerous other elementsof perception. "You
are openingup millionsof neural connections that aid in the
learningprocess,"he said.
Sharon James,assistantdeanof S.U.s schoolof business, is
enthusiasticabouttheclass.Shesaid thateversince shehas par-
ticipatedin theclass, she has learnedtoutilizemuscles that she
hadnot consciously thoughtofbefore.
Byutilizingher muscles, shesaid, she nowhas abetterunder-
standing of whatlearningis aboutand tries tounderstandother
students' learningneeds. The "Awareness throughMovement"
method"buildsconfidenceandgivesmeanalternativechoiceof
learning."
James, whohasbeenastudentofHaller'sforayear,saidthat
when she heard of the "Awareness throughMovement"class,
she decidedtogiveita try andsoon foundout that "learningin
this wayis fun."
MarieHudgins,whoworksinS.U.sLearningCenter, agrees
withJames'concept oflearningthrough fun. Hudgins said that
usingbodilymusclesina waythatis different fromeverydayuse
is fun becausetherearenophysicalexertionsinvolvedintheex-
ercises.
Hallersaidthatmostpeopleareunder themisconceptionthat
his classesinvolvephysicalexertion.He said thathis classes re-
quirehisstudents to lieon the floor.The purposeof this,hesaid,
was to relievehis students fromusing their muscles under the
burdenofgravity
—
theideabeingthathis students learn touse
theirmuscles withouttheirusualpatternsofmovement.
In this way,said Haller,his studentspaycloseattentionto de-
tails thatthey wouldotherwiseignore. "Thereisnoexertionbe-
cause thestudentsuse theirmusclesin the smallest,leastphysi-
calmanner," he said.
Hudginssaidthat "AwarenessthroughMovement"classesare
very popular for people who have physicalproblems as well.
Hudgins herselfhas been experiencingchronic pain that has
been relievedsince she started Haller'sclasses. "WhenIwent
throughaseriesofexercisesitdidn'thurtasmuchanymore,"she
Cinda Liun, a student atS.U. whois currently beingcoun-
seledby Hudgins, becamephysicallydisabledwhenshe was 14.
Since herdisablingaccident, she has hadseveral sessionsinthe
"Awareness throughMovement"programoffered at the Seattle
Center.She saidthat theclasses have "helpedtremendously."
Previously,Liunhadbeeninadifferentphysicaltherapyclass
that was helpingher to live withher disability.After fouryears,
her therapist toldher thatnothingelsecouldbedonefor her and
that she shouldseek an alternativemeans of therapy. When she
left, she still could not move onearm well and had problems
judgingdistances.
Afterprivatesessionsusing "Functional Integration"(anal-
ternate formoftheFeldenkraismethodthat involves bodilymas-
sages), she began to attend "Awareness through Movement"
classesattheSeattle Center.
Since then the movement in her right arm has improved.
Through theawareness that she has gainedin theseclasses,her
spacialorientationhas improvedas well."Inmyparticularcase,
mindandbodyarevery important
—
they'reone," she said.
Currently the classes are beingheld at4 p.m. on Thursday
eveningsat acost of$5 asession.Those interestedshouldcon-
tactHudgins in theLearningCenter.
BRIANROONEY/THESPECTATOR
Susanne Bruyerre,assistant director of S.U.s rehabilitation program, and Hunter Tynes,rehabilitation
workshop administrator, practice opening the connection between mind and body with "Awareness
through Movement" instructor Jeff Haller. Haller'sclasses have been offered to staff and faculty in the
past, but are opento students for the first timethis quarter.
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Spectrum
Pro-lifers need to exhibit morepro-people behavior
Life is precious. But soare the intellect,emotions and relationships that
make up thebetterpartof thatlife.
Ifapregnancy putsa woman'slife indangerbecauseitphysically threatens
her health,orbecause it wouldruinher emotionally — either througha lost
relationship ora lost future — isit wrongto terminate thatpregnancy?
Thesearen't questions we wouldpresume toanswer forothers;but that's
precisely thepoint.
Therearemany groupsactive today whoareonly toowilling to force their
solutions onto others, and every day there are more militant members of
those groups who believeit is their duty to threatenand harass others who,
they feel,have made the "wrong"choices.
They gather outside women's clinics tohurl insults,parade holier-than-
thousigns,andgenerallyassert throughtheirmight that what they believe is
right.
Maybeitis,but can theyreallypersist incalling this behavior "pro-life"?
"We don't wantviolence," theysay. Yet theygatherenmasseas if todelib-
erately provoke those who have been forced tograpple withthe wrenching
decisionofwhether ornot tohave their babies.
Their slogans— "Babykillers don'tsleepatnight" — inflicthurton those
alreadyhurtingand isolate thosewho already feelonly tooalone.
Whatever happened to those who believed in compassion, listening and
lovingconcern? That'sallgone now;all that remains isharsh judgement.
Is it toomuch to ask thatpro-lifers alsobehave as if they're pro-people?
Woulditbe impossible for them toespouse theirbeliefs ina way that would
not humiliateand belittle those who do not believe in the same way?All it
takes is alittlelove.
ASSU senates' opinions
and rules limit productivity
ASSUsenate discussionsdohavea troubling tendency toramble on with-
out a point, fizzle out without coming to any conclusions, and generally
wastetimebybecomingaforum for emptyopinions. It's true.
Butinspite ofall that, we fail to seeany merit to theproposal that would
keepa tightparliamentary reinon those discussionsbyinstallingaperson to
overseeand interruptany procedures that strayed fromacceptedprotocol.
Senators wasteenough time as it is worryingabout who can introduce a
bill,when it canbediscussed,and whatcommittee should study it
—
with
the result that a lot ofpeopleend up arguingabout issues that matter very
little.
Insteadofimposingmoreruleson whocantalk and when, whatthesenate
reallyneeds,if they are going toget thingsdone, is a few more people with
varied interests andconcerns. A rudimentary knowledgeof common cour-
tesy wouldn't hurt, either. But please spare us the creationofmore mind-
boggling, time-wastingregulations.
As Senator Suzanne Parisien putit at the last meeting, "they're burden-
some."Letters
Flirtin's okay withJack
To theEditor:
You know editor, it seems lately you been
givin' me something real hard to think about
every week.Imean aboutthechanging roleof
collegewomen, for example.
1beentoldthatcollegegirls arerealliberated
females.Youknow, "I'myourequal,Jack."Or,
"Iain'tnobodyJack, I'mahumanbein'."SoI
guess itain'tsurprisin' thatIain'tbeen wastin'
too many six-packs of Rainer beer on girlies
fromS.U. lately.
But just whenIthink the party is over,Iseen
thisadinyourpaperpromisin' to teach women
how to flirt.Lordy,wasIpleased.
Seems these folks down in Florida got this
here book that'll tell a collegegirl lots of real
goodtips on man-catching. Why theyevengot
somethingcalleda "verbalhandshake," which
Iain'tseen innoTacomadrive-inbrother.
Anywayseditor,Isure am tickledthatwomen
are thinkin'aboutbein' womenagain.AndI'm
so happy about this here flirtin' book, thatI
done orderedme one.Pappy alwayssaid, "If
you wanna catch a fish, you gotta think like
'em."SoI'm fixin' tolearnwhata verbalhand-
shake isand startlookin' forone.
Ifigure thisherebookmaybea stepback for
women,buta step in the rightdirection for ol'
Jack.
Jack Daniels
Who's responsible?
To theEditor:
Ihave becomeexhaustedby making special
efforts toattendF.A.C.T.only to find thatithas
been cancelled repeatedly. Twice now
F.A.C.T. has been advertised on the ASSU
pageas "Happening," yetasIshowup infront
oftheStudent Union buildingIonlyseeclosed
doors.No signsofapologyor explanation.
Whoever is at fault should show some re-
sponsibility for their false advertising.
F.A.C.T.hasbeencancelled(without warning)
more timesthanthe functionhas actuallytaken
place.
Seeingthe pastsuccess of F.A.C.T. and the
amount of people whomake specialefforts to
attend, cancellation should be announced at
least oneday inadvanceandposters shouldbe
displayedin frontof the StudentUnion build-
ing.
To the people who are responsible for
F.A.C.T.,show some responsibility — show
someclass.
GregA.Claypool
Pundit 'Pinion byNancyLewis
Pat on the back
To theEditor:
Iwant to thank you forthe fine jobof report-
ing done by Ms. Kerry Godes concerning the
women'staskforcesurvey whichwaspresented
tothe faculty senate.
Twoissuesneedclarification.First, the task
force was open to students as well as faculty,
staffand administrators.Anumberofstudents
made valuable contributions to the work and
any futureextensionofthe study willdeal with
studentissues andconcerns.
Second, Dr. Sara Hull of Career Planning
andPlacementdidsuch asplendidjobofhead-
ing upthe task force thatIfeel she should be
property credited.
PatriciaWeenolsen
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3nlv about 2.5percentof!
srs ransackedPilarMartinez'shomeand ar- r
sted her and her six-year-olddaughter. She
is interrogatedat the national police head- 2
arters. "Interrogationisnot just beingques- I
med," saidMartinez. (
While her daughter watchedhelplessly,sol- '
:rs trained intorturetechniquesatFortBenn-
;, Georgia, raped Martinez, used electric
xk, toreout her fingernails,andburnedher
ghs byputting out theircigarettesonher.
Noneof these methodsbrought forthanan-
er to the soldiers' questions. Frustratedby
artInez's lack ofknowledgeof rebel where-
outs, the soldiers strippedher six-year-old
id also threatened to rapeher. Inanswer to
artinez's prayers, a colonel stepped in the
3m andorderedthemen tostop.
Martinez's crime: working in a Christian
se community clinic whichhelpedthe poor
»ive electricity and waterinto theirhomes,
d nursing therefugees whofledfrombombed
lages
—
activitiesconsideredsubversive by
;right-wingsoldiers.
Last Monday, she was behind bars again,
iw she isaccusedofenteringthiscountryille- ,
Uy. i
Martinez, her sister-in-law Elba Martinez
>th names are pseudonyms), and their five r
ildren were taken from their Seattlecentral a
trictapartmentonedayaftertheU.S.Justice j
partment announced a crackdown on the
'
ireh sanctuary networkfor Salvadoreanref-
'
ses. s
\fter a 10 month investigationby the Immi-
ition and NaturalizationService, 16 of the t
ictuary movement'sleaders and 62 Central c
lericanrefugees werearrestedJan. 14.More ■
ests are expected. The Rev. DonovanCook
UniversityBaptist Church, whereMartinez j
■" been grantedrefuge, alsoexpects tobear-
'
ted. s
oeenservedyei, saiacuoi.
(artinez, laterreleasedonher own recogni-
ce,andher lawyerwillask forpoliticalasy-
i, or if refused, mayapply inCanada. But
>k said he believes the request willbe de-
1.
:s are granted asylum by (President)
agan,"said Cook.
AssistantU.S. Attorney DonRenoofPhoe-
[mayask boththe Martinezs'to testifybefore
randjury there.The federalcourt in thatcity
salreadyhandeddowna71-count indictment
unst sanctuary leadersin ArizonaandNew
;xico who are allegedto have conspired to
uggleCentralAmericanrefugees north.
3oth have refused to testify and betray the
ends wholed them tosafety fromEl Salva-
r, eventhoughtheymaybeofferedimmunity
1theircooperation.
rheserecentactionstakenby theINS andthe
ticedepartmenthaveconfusedanddismayed
:. Ifail tosee the justificationof thesearrests
ice, according to federal law,Martinez and
REPAI
e intinscountry.
fheRefugeeActof1980 allowspersons flee-
;theircountry toescapepoliticalpersecution
rindsanctuary in theUnitedStates. Thislaw
iled thousands of refugeesfromEasternEu-
>e and SoutheastAsia to find a safe haven
>mtortureand imprisonment for theirpoliti-
views.
tret President Reagan recognizes Martinez
itheestimated500,000 Salvadoreansin the
lited Statesaseconomic refugees,notpoliti-
ones, whoarethereforeineligiblefor sanc-
iry accordingto the 1980act.
Surely Reagan is notblind to the appalling
man rightsviolationsoccurringinElSalva-
r perpetratedby governmentsoldierstrained
tier by U.S. military advisers there, or in
tshere, thenshippedback to their country.
lile intended foruse against leftist guerilla
lels, the tacticsareunfortunately,moreoften
'A against thecivilianpopulation.
iince the civil war inEl Salvador began in
(0, 50,000 civilians have beenkilled, and
itinue tobeat a rateof200 to300amonthby
ht-wing death squads. Granted it is an im-
rvementfromthe800to900amonthin1982,
:that is little satisfaction to those whohave
tchedtheir familydieat thehandsofgovern-
nt soldiers.
\notherestimated468,000 arehomelessbe-
ise Salvadoreanpilots flyingU.S.-mademil-
ry planes bombed and destroyed their vil-
es insearchofguerillas.Halfof theselivein
ilorable conditions; overcrowded in small
irehes doingtheirbest tohelp and receiving
ly sporadicsuppliesoffoodandmedicineby
Salvadoreangovernment.
*4o one knows how many hundredsof thou-
»ds have fled in terror from their country
rpp
lvador have had their lives seriously dis-
pted.
rhesc figures are only half the story. They
Inothing of the atrocious crimescommitted
brutal and sadistic right-wing death squads
10combthecountrysideseekingoutandkill
;rebels,butusuallytorturinginnocentcivil-
is instead — victimscaught in themiddleof
11strife.
-etters writtenby theCatholicarchdioceseof
Salvador relatethat the massacresstill con-
ue. In one village 670 were slaughtered,
ildren haveseen theirparents killedbefore
ir eyes.One man watchedhis entire family
rued, and another was torturedby soldiers
0peeledskin fromvariouspartsofhisbody.
Sot onesoldier has beenpunishedfor these
mes. In the killingof the AmericanMary-
oil nuns, only recently have theirmurderers
:n brought to trial. Salvadorean President
inDuarteallowstheatrocitiestocontinue
—
willingorunable tostop his soldiers.
'residentReaganandCongressstillgive mil-
7and financial aid toEl Salvador, yet con
nn Martinezandchurch officialsinTucson,
oeniz, andRochesteras criminals.
vtartinez willstand trial later thismonth. If
ivicted shecouldbedeportedtoElSalvador,
is is handingher a death sentence. Yet she
> faith thatthe Americanpeoplewillstandby
r inherstruggle to live free fromfearofdeath
1deportation.
'eople willing to give financial support to
irtinez's defense fund may send their dona
n to theUniversity Baptist SanctuaryFundat
54 12thN.E., Seattle,98105.
"lano tn
IUVV Will lUUCiy o vvv^i iu01 iap^7 vui i1^11uvvo ywui:
bout this timeeveryyear, itis customary to At the same time, we persist and in some ful, any less tenseanddangerousthanthe world But however bleak the sc<
j .i ; :n a 1 I * £ *L_ iinmrthnvo aca crv>r>if>c Af th(» VPfV lp»«t U/P ,»*' t/^«< Will flOt be beVOndtheabllltViKinder the significant peopleandevents ofthe
ireceding year. Timemagazine announces its
Annofthe Year;Esquireits Dubious Achieve-
ment Awards;Peopleits Most IntriguingPeo-
ile of the Year.
Asa politicalscientist,Itooaminterested in
tie key individualsandeventsof lastyear, spe-
ifically thoseshapingandreflectingthechang-
ng patternsofworldpolitics.
But in 1984Iputon another hat whichdra-
laticallychangedmy perceptionof the world
roundus — my wifeandIbecameparentsofa
aby girl. For us, and other new parents of
984, the majornewsmakerof the year wasan
ifant, themajornewsstory
— herbirth.
As both a political scientist and a parent,I
annothelpbutwonderaboutthe worldshewill
e shapedby,andthe mannerinwhichshe will
nape it.
Such speculation about the future is, of
ourse,not uncommon for political scientists,
arents, or astrologers (or, for that matter, a
/ide variety of other professional and social
roups). However, even the most prescient
mongus is only partiallyaccurate inour pre-
ictions, the futurebeingas elusiveas it is.
Indeed,attimesweallseemalittle toopreoc-
upied with the future, as if such thoughtre-
eves us from dealing with the present and
■omunderstandingthepast.But the future will
ot be divorcedfrom today;it will, rather, be
tapedby whatwedo today.
So whenever wecontemplate the future, we
lustseeitnot as somemagicalnew stateofbe-
lg,but insteadas an extensionof the currents
f today.
Today, as apoliticalscientist,Iseea global
ivironment faced with serious challenges
—
)me old, some relativelyrecent. The inagni-
ideof thosechallenges
—
to worldpeaceand
istice, to thephysicalenvironment, to the hu-
lan rightsof peoplesaroundthe world— may
ell be far more serious than they everhave
senbefore.
ve "muddledthrough."At ourbest, wehave
;atcd a rich,diverseandexciting world.
Today, asaparent,Iseeabright andbeautiful
:le girl. (Parents have never been known for
Rnhort AnHorc^n
iesty insuch matters.) She is endcn
st,place to live.
Unlike herglobalenvironment, her personal
ivironment is caring, not conflictual (al-
lough our cat at times views her as an un-
antedimmigrant tohisterritory).Irecognize
willnot, andshouldnot,alwaysbeso simple- particularly if her adolescenceis anything
ose toanormalone.
For the moment, however, we will assume
lat what parent-child conflict we encounter
illbe limited to minor "skirmishes" with
conventional forces," and willavoid escala-
anintoamoredestructiveconfrontation.Co-
serationandcaring,wehope,willprevailover
inflictandconfrontationinher family,ifnot
iher larger world.
In theyear 2000, she andother newbornsof
J84willturn 16, sweetorotherwise.Intheini-
al decadesof thethirdmilleniaA.D.,manyof
lem will,Ihopebecome concerned, active,
impassionale,andmost importantlyeducated
lobalcitizens.
For many, the significant personaleventsof
iose years willbethe birthsof theirownchil-
en. For all, the major social and political
rents willbe no less complex, tumultuous, or
-gentthan they are today.
The worldof thecomingcentury
—
assuming
e continue to muddle through
— will not
kelyfind itselfanymorejust,anymorepeace-
Despite all ourhopes and intentions to the
ntrary, infact, we cannot discount thepossi-
ity that the challengesof globalsurvival in
:21st century will seem even more insur-
mntablethan they arein the20th.
The scenario,Isincerelyhope,willbeacon-
siderablybrighter one. Whatever the specific
scenario,however,therewillnodoubtcontinue
tobe serious challengesto worldpeace, to so-
cialandeconomicjustice, tohumanrights, and
totheecologicalbalanceoftheworld.
:ns torewrite. The newbornsof .1984 willnot
lly inherita world; they, likepreviousgenera-
ins, willmake one.
We can only hopethat they transformtheir
nvironmentintelligently,for this increasingly
implex world requires understanding and
iterpretation in orderfor it tobepurposefully
tiange
— anunderstandingand interpretation
'hich transcends the developmentof special-
:edskills.
Future citizens will need such skills, to be
ire.Equallyimportant, they willneed tobe in-
illed with the values which envision justice
idpeace.
Most importantly, though, they willneed to
lbue those skills and that vision with intelli-
:nce, to understand the worldas it is before
ey set about to recreateahumanexistence as
ey wouldlikeit tobe.
The inheritors of our legacy must be en-
)wed, therefore, not onlywith thegoodinten-
sns to pursuepeaceand justice,but with the
isdomtoachieve thosegoals.
That wisdomwillrequirenot only theskills
survivein theworld,buttheeducation— for-
alor otherwise — tounderstandandconfront
at globalenvironment.That education must
low future students to develop an accurate,
lflinching understandingoftheirpresent and
ist.Itrust they willhave every opportunity to
tin thateducation.
Ifso, newsmakersandnewsreadersalikewill
l' shaping a promising future for their chil-
ren. The scenario writtenby the newbornsof
)84, we canhope,willbe entitledsomething
ther than "Muddling Through."
RobertB. Andersen is a visiting assistant
rofessorofpoliticalscience.
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A passage to the Oscars
David Lean brings true craftsmanship back to filmmaking
by DeanVisser
Acting is a craft. This is easy to forgetina
movie world of George Lucas and Stephen
Spielberg, in which special effects and visual
surpises tell the story, and actors are mainly
portrayingrolesto fitasituation insteadofpor-
trayingpeople.
"A PassagetoIndia"demonstratesthecrafts-
manshipthatstillcanbeinvolvedinacting.The
craftsmenandcraftswomenareallmasters,and
watching themcreaterealpeoplein this filmis
inspiring.Theirnuancesofvoice,therhythmof
their steps, and the way they hold their eyes
make them jumpoff the cloth screen and into
viewers' emotions.Each character is unified
enough to tell hisor her partof the story, but
complexandchangeableenoughtomakeus be-
lieve they'reasreal as ourselves.
There is a wonderful ambivalence in each
person depicted, a tension between two huge
magnetisms,and theirreactions ashumans to
this tension is whatmakes them so fundamen-
tally real.Andfortunately,thisambivalencefits
insowellwith the themesof thefilmthat they'll
grab your eyes and head for the entire three-
hour runningtime, howeverinterestedyoumay
ormaynotbeaboutIndia,history, racialissues
and culturalinteractions.
In "Passage" we meet a wiseand kindold
British woman, a subduedbutbraveand curi-
ous youngBritish woman,and a young Indian
doctorbubblingover withhisnervousenthusi-
asmforpeopleandbroodingwiththe secretsof
his culture. Peggy Ashcroft, Judy Davis and
Victor Bancrjee, respectively,begin the film
withperfect interpretationsoftheseinitialroles
and, as the film progresses, weavein the all-
too-realcomplexitiesoffear, angeranddoubt.
Ashcroft as theagingMrs.Moore andDavis
astheyoungprotagonistAdela travelto thesub-
continenttovisit Adela's fiancee,whois acting
as a government official in the Chandrapore
district. They are culturally adventurous and
want to experiencethe "realIndia," and gain
theopportunityin the formofBanerjee,asDr.
Aziz, who is almost frantically eager to be-
friend what he considers the first kind and
trustworthyBritishershehas evermet.
Aziz plans a picnic expedition for himself
andthe twowomentothe Marabarcaves,dark
andemptycaverns withnothingparticularlyin-
teresting about them, except for an echo with
probablytheoddestandmoststrikingeffecton
peoplethatasoundcouldbeimagined tohave.
The visit to the cavesis the turningpoint in
themovie;thestiflingheat, thesteep tripupthe
mountain, theperplexingnamelessfear andthe
terribleechoaddup toanincubatorfor theten-
sions between two massive cultures, and for
these tensions, racial, sexual and religious, to
explode into the mystery between Aziz and
Adela which will involve the law, thegovern-
mentandmobsofdemonstrators.
The actingisnotonlycraftseento its fullpo-
tential in "Passage;" director David Lean's
work expresses the themesof the movie in its
visualstructure witha clarityandeffectiveness
that seems almost impossible.It seems every
scene could almoststandalone as a still. The
tiny train crossing a bridgeover the wideand
moonwashedGanges River, amotorcar crawl-
ingalongthebaseofHimalayanmountainsthat
fill thesky,andagardenof ancientandsprawl-
ing treesinmonsoonrainshave somuchimpact
that "Passage"reallyrequiresa repeat viewing
just for thesakeof lookingat it.
Lean'sbest thematicscenes depictthe film's
viewofEngland'ssillyattempt to tameagrand
and wildland with its dying social order and
foreign religion.TheBritish conventionsof a
teaparty, a stageplay andapologame lookso
puny against the jungles and the sweating
stones of ancient temples that the scenes are
ironicand funnybeforea wordisspoken.
Leancomes fromtheoldprototypeschool of
directors,the toughandflamboyantperfection-
ists whomone wouldimagineenjoyingbeing
aboardasinking ship as longas he wasdirect-
inga cameracrew at the time.Inhis previous
film "Bridge Over theRiverKwai," he mixed
thedashing flairof his "Lawrenceof Arabia"
with thesame typeofprogressivenessoftheme
seen in "Passage." "Bridge Over the River
Kwai"paradoxicallymixedagenuine anti-war
statement with an old-fashioned adventure
movie. "Passage" has a liberal flavor in its
ideasaboutracismandthequestioningofWest-
ernvalues,butitmaintainsthewonderfulglory
andvisual symmetry oftheold-styleepic.
Lean wrote this screenplay himself, obvi-
ously taking the samecarehedid inhisdirect-
ing. Thedialogueis tightandpoetic,butfits the
characters and situations believably. Again,
craftsmanshipinitspurestformshinesthrough
inevery word.
The screenplay is true to E.M. Fbrster's
novel by the same name.Forster was aninter-
estingman.Helivedaroundtheturnofthecen-
tury and wasactive insocialactivism inissues
such aslaborand women'srights.Althoughhe
was "troubled"by thetimesandhadtherough
childhoodcommontosomanyclassic writers,
he ledahappyand well-balancedadultlife, and
livedtoa veryoldage.
Forsteroftenconsideredhimselfmoreaphi-
losopherandsocialcriticthananovelist,yet for
somereasonhe seemed tobelievefiction to be
the bestmethod for expressinghis ideas. "Oh
dear yes," hemourns inhis essay "Aspects of
the Novel," "thenovel tellsa story. That is the
fundamentalaspect withoutwhich itcouldnot
exist...Iwishthatitwerenotso, that itcould
besomethingdifferent— melody,orperception
ofthetruth, nothis low atavistic form."
Forster wanted to talk ideas,buthehada lot
ofstorytellingabilityas well.Even ifhehad to
laborover the plotof "Passage" todiscuss his
ideas,his plot is a suspensefuland fascinating
one, andis translated to the screen with aper-
fectionthat restoresones faith in thequality of
this genre,evenafterseeing "Dune."
Ofhis deepest intendedtheme in this story,
Forsterspokeinratherexistentialterms: "Eve-
rythingexists, nothinghas value." "Passage"
acts as a frighteningallegory to the chaosand
confusionof the humanexperience.Peopleof
twoculturesrealizethat themoreintimatethey
become with each other, the more difficulty
theyhave understandingeachother.Layers of
preconceptionsarestrippedaway,only toreveal
more preconceptions, until hopeless confu-
sion, fear andanger set it. "Passage"uses this
idea to illustratehumans' shock at facing their
fearsanddoubts,infull, for thefirst time.
The Marabarcavesarethe focalpointof this
story.Theyare thefocalpointofAdela'scurios-
ity about India, Aziz'spride inhis homeland
andculture, andMrs.Moore's fear of the un-
known.Inhis novel,Forstersaidthatnomatter
what sound was spoken or made in the caves,
theechoalwayscameout thesame:asound that
couldmakenosense to people,andcouldonly
generateignorant reverence,strangecuriosity,
orterror.
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'Fragments' deadline
extended toFeb. 28
"Fragments," S.U.s literary/arts maga-
zine,hasanew deadline.Any writersorart-
ists claiming that the rapidly approaching
olddeadlineofFeb.1is cramping themfor
time and squelching their creative juices
willhave to find anewexcuse.
The deadlinehas beenmovedbacktoFeb.
28, according to this year's "Fragments"
editor, MonicaFunnsinn.
"We've gottena lotof things, but froma
small amount of people," said Funnsinn,
adding that she wants tostress thediversity
oftheS.U. populationandthereforeneedsa
biggercross-sectionof contributors.
Mostof thesubmissions so far havebeen
in the form of poetry and short stories.
While these are more than welcome, Fun-
nsinn said she wouldalso like to see more
blackand whitephotos,quotes,essays, and
drawings.
Drawings must bepen-and-ink, or other
typesofblackand whitesketches.Funnsinn
said "Fragments" currently needs a good
drawing for thecover.
Short storiesand poems are not the only
formsof writtenart whichwillbeaccepted
this year.Funnsinn said she wouldalsolike
essays, thoughts on "timeless" issues, on
issues thatmayberelevanttocurrentevents,
andevenrelatedto them, butthat transcend
time and specific social or political situa-
tions.
Briefquotes thatexpresshumorous, fresh
orunique thoughtsarealsowelcome;some-
timesmorecanbesaidinonesentence than
in fivepages.
All written submissions must be typed
and double-spaced,and up to 1,000 words
inlength.Allsubmissionsmust include the
artist's or author's name. They may be
dropped off ina box in the English depart-
ment officeon the secondfloor ofMarian
Hall.
Funnsinn said the ASSU gave "Frag-
ments"$750fortheiroperatingbudget, and
hasoffered$125 moreafter the Englishde-
partmentpromised$125if the ASSUwould-
contribute thesame.
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is looking for
Arts and Entertainment writers.
Call 626-6850, or drop by
the office in the basement
of the Student Union building.
When acandy oar won t ao... tataessen rirsi
by FrancesLujan amarettocheesecakes,autumn meringuetorte, n
in..n v",-n.Et..rVwithadav that'scrav and truffle torte, and other equally tempting des- . \ n
tut yourchinandgri
.dessert.
Fhis timeaSnickerscandybarwon'tdo.The
iving tosink my sweet toothinto something
iful isbeyondany candybar.Even my con-
lence (whichis constantly tellingme todiet)
mpromised withme thistimeonly.
But whereshallIgo?Before,whenIgotone
these usual cravings,Irushedover to Mar-
l's Pastry Shopand leaRoom.Butnow it's
>sed. No more Swiss pastries in a ginger-
sadhouse setting.
[ didn't want to deal with the fast-paced
jwd, you know, places where yuppies hang
tandchit-chat.Iwantedto findaplace where
ouldenjoyeating the dessertand not worry
out those people staringat me just because
n injeans.
AlthoughImissMarcel's,Ifound The Fa-
jus PacificDessertCompanyonEastDenny
be comparable.
The Famous PacificDessert Companyleads
t wayinSeattlefor highlyrefinedandelabo-
se desserts including many varieties of
eesecakes,tones, tarts, rich layercakes,and
; sinfully original, rich, Chocolate Deca-
nce.
The minute you enter, one stops worrying
out attire.Thank goodness! Then,Inoticed
; motto. It was "Eat dessert first. Lifeisuncertain."
Life definitely is uncertain, especially when
u have tomake achoice. Awaitingme were
uble chocolate brownies, mocha, kahlua,
its.
Everything lookeddivine. But, whatwasin
Idecidedto inquireaboutthetruffle torte.I
is toldit is adensechocolateandwalnuttorte 1
tween the layers with frosted whitewhipped /
camanda truffle candy. I'
Another interesting item was the amaretto k
ke. It's alight Europeanstyle sponge cake Kjj
ivened with whipped eggs and ground al- l\
jnds, andamarettobuttercreamfrostingbe- 0
eenthe layers withwhippedcream.
After carefullystaringatthedessertitems,it
is hardtokeepastraight face.Ichosethe truf-
;torte andmy sweet toothwas put out of its
sery. j«
Now,Ihavenocomplaintsaboutthedesserts, 9,
t for a studentIsay the prices wererather
ult.Price rangeis 65 centsto$3.25per indi- i
iualserving. i
Next timeIgetanothersweet toothcraving,
lich will probably be tomorrow, I'll grab
me M&M's. But, once ina whilego ahead
dsplurgeandsavethediet for tomorrowand
sit theTheFamousPacific DessertCompany.
Other dessertplacesinSeattle:" GrandIllusion, 1405 N.E.50th,adjunct to
;GrandIllusionCinema. Located in anold
use withacozy fireplace,offeringsmallbut
ity home-baked desserts." Kimberly's, 2008 Fourth Ave. behind the
ihoganybar is this cute downtowncafe with
me-bakeddelights." B&O Espresso, BelmontE. & Olive, is
e of the oldest of the "new-wave" dessert
uses intownwithatantalizingarrayofcakes,
rtes,piesandcookies.
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Dirthday gala, ornamental tuft
byFrances Lujan All over the worldthe celebrationbegins ii
~ .„ ,-.. l,.iil.i/vi u \iru~ :„ honor of Bach. He was a genius anda prolific
heIIbe 300 yearso
still rememberedin
r_i
c_i .: n..
ne other than Johann Sebastian Bach.
msic composer.He hasovera thousand works
) hiscredit.
Formany yearshe was the musicdirectorat
t. Thomas' Church in Leipzig.Part of his re-
ponsibility was tocomposenew works for the
unday and holiday services throughout the
ear. Morethan200churchcantatascomposed
y Bacharestill inexistence,but at least 100are
ist.
Now. how do you celebrate a great com-
oser's birthdaywithclass? Already there'san
verkill in this celebration.On the market are
iach beer steins, sweatshirts, coffee cups,
ags, andbuttons.
Despite all the ornamental tuft, there exist
lusic loversallover the worldwhowillhonor
iach witha wealthofbeautifulperformancesof
is great works.
But you need not go to Europe to joinin the
:stivals, congresses, tours, concert series,
ymposium, or recitals. Seattle's music lovers
larted their celebrating earlier. The Pacific
lorthwestChamber Chorusbegan its official
re-tricentennialfestivities twoyearsago.
Topping Bach honors are Seattle Chamber
ingers and Broadway Symphony Orchestra,
vo musicaloffspringofSeattle'sGeorgeShan-
row. Shangrow also directedSeattle Univer-
ity's Chamber Singers and Chorale in 1981.
le isanotedconductorandkeyboardist, whois
evotingafull yearof32concertstoBach'smu-
ic. Shangrow 's concert series is availableat
175 per person. The series include separate
sries of major works, cantatas, solo recitals,
nd chamber programs.
On Bach's actualbirthday, March 21, there
/ill be a Tri-Bach festival inEdmonton with
istinguished choirs, soloists and performers
rom allover the world.
b those whoare not familiarwithBach's art-
itry, don'tbeafraidto joininonthefestivities.
'es, his music is categorizedasbaroque.But,
sten welland graspthe beauty of his music's
armony andrhythm,andthenyou toowillun
erstand whyheisremembered.
Happy300thBach!
'The BigBroadcast," produced by the "Little Mai
thhouse Theater Company! Bathhouse soyan,anEver
leater, showings at T.iU today, 8 p.m.
lursday through Saturday.
"Birds," amusicalcomedyby LeeScott,
oducedby theSeattleChildren's Theater,
>ncho Theater, 30 performances through
[arch 3, opens at 7:30 p.m.Friday, and 2
m.and 7:30 p.m.Saturday.
"Careless Love," by John Olive, and
npty Space Theater production, at The
npty Space, shows at 8 p.m. today
roughSaturday.
"I'mNotRappaport,"by HerbGardner
roducedby the SeattleRepertory Theater,
agley Wright Theater, 8 p.m. Wednesday
iroughFriday, final performancesare at 2
.m.and8 p.m.Saturday.
"Station Blasters, Part One, Stroke
)urKitty-Kat,"by Rick Roder,produced
i Pioneer Square Theater mainstagc, 37
;rtormances through March 17, previews
8 p.m.today,alsoThursday through Sat-
day.
) performances through March 3, pre-
ewsat 8 p.m. today,also8 p.m.Thursday
roughSaturday.
"Outrage!"with WilliamO. Smith and
uart Dempster, Meany Theater, U.W.
impus,8 p.m.Thursday.
Martin Olson, organist, at the Trinity
irishChurch. 8 p.m.Friday.
Jazz Explosion,a fusion jazzshow fea-
ring Tom Browne. Roy Ayers, Bobbi
umphrey andLonnic Liston Smith, atthe
iramount,8 p.m.Saturday.
Spectrum Dance Theater, Broadway
:rformanceHall,8 p.m.Friday andSatur-
IV.
The Second Annual Catholic High
shoolInvitationalChoralFestivalhosted
iSeattle University, 8 p.m. Feb. 2 at St.
iseph'sChurch.
Shadowfax inconcert at the U.W. HUB
illroom, 8 p.m.Sunday. Festivalseating.
"The Emigrants,"by Polish playwright
awomir Mrozek, a bittersweet comedy,
iows at the PolishHome, 1714 18th, north
Madison,at 8 p.m.Friday andSaturday.
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Theabortion question:
471 down,but battle goeson
by CrystalKua
Abortionfoeshave just begunto fight.
The day followingthedefeatof Initiative471
at thepollsinWashingtonstate'sgeneral elec-
tion, proponentsoftheinitiativewhichwould
have stoppedstate fundingofabortionstarted
the"wheelsinmotion"to findother ways to
halt that funding.
"Youcannot lose whenyou're fighting for
whatis right. Regardlessoftheoutcomeofan
actualvote, we feelconfident we wonagreat
victory,"saidMichaelUndseth, who wasthe
headof theCommitteetoRepealStateFund-
ingofAbortion,themaingroupin favorof the
initiative.
The "great victory"Undsethspeaksofis
that theinitiativeissuehelpedraisepublic
awarenessof theabortionissueand alsocre-
atedastate-widenetworkof supporters for
Undseth's side.
"Many,for the first timeintheirlives,have
becomeinvolvedin thepoliticalprocessand
moralissues," explainedUndseth.
He thenadded, "When we first startedwe
were threepeople,now we'rethousandsacross
thestate."
Itis through thisnetworkof supportersthat
Undsethandhisgrouphopetocarryoutsome
of theirplans tostopstate fundingofabortion
andeventually"stopabortionaltogether."
The initial steps forUndsethandhisgroup
weretoorganizeastate-widecoalition,change
thenameofthegroup,and set longandshort
rangegoals. The grouphas met four times
since theelection.
Undseth's groupisnowcalledthe Family
ActionCoalition.Heexplainedthat thename
was chosenbecausethecoalitionisnotonly
concernedwithpro-lifeissues,butalso"pro-
family issues"and that thegroup is "action-
oriented."The coalitionhas 3,500 members
statewide.
Undsethsaidthatit is important tohim for
his wholefamily tobeinvolvedin thepro-life
movement.Heandhiswifehave threechil-
dren: Sam,9, Sarah, 6,andSusie,4.
Undseth,hiswife, andSarahparticipatedin
the MarchforLife inOlympialastFriday,
alongwithapproximately3,700 other anti-
abortionprotesters.
Short-range goalsof thecoalitionare to
lobbyfortheircausein thecurrent sessionof
thestate legislatureandalso,Undsethsaid, to
start "documenting thedeathsquad,"or ashe
explainsit,keepingarecordonpeople who
profitfromabortions.
"We just want tobasicallyapplysome
economicpressureto theabortionist,because
therearea lotofdoctorsout there whoare
performingabortionsand makingbigmoney,"
saidUndseth.
Hedeclined tocomment onexactlyhowhis
group plans todocumentthese individuals,
saying theinformationwasnot yet ready for
release to themedia.
Undsethdidexplainthegeneraldocumenta-
tionprocess as a way tokeeparecordof, then
make public,theactionsofpeopleandorgani-
zationswhoperformabortions, "so that
peopleareawarethat in thehalf-billiondollar
industry (ofabortion)peopleareprofiting
fromthedestructionof humanlife."
Hesaid,"Ithink theoppositionisrunning
scaredaboutthat(the documentation).They
don't want togopublic.Theydon'twant
people toknow thattheir friendlydoctordown
thestreet isperformingabortionsup to six
months.
"We're gonnasay tothe peopleout there,
'Yourfamilydoctorperformsabortions.
Here'sa familydoctor thatdoesnotperform
abortions.. . yousendyourbusinesstohim
andnot to theabortionist,'"explainedUn-
dseth.
LeeMinto,executivedirectorofPlanned
Parenthoodof Seattle-KingCounty, also
headedthemaingroupopposedto theinitia-
tive.Shesaidherparticularorganizationdoes
notprofit fromabortionsbecauseitdoesnot
perform abortions.PlannedParenthoodonly
refersclients toagencieswhichdoabortions,
after theclientdecides tohave theoperation.
"We havemade a long-termcommitment to
provideaccess toa fullrangeof reproductive
healthcareservices forthewomenofthis
community.
Minto wasco-chairpersonofagroupthat
gotWashingtonstate's 1970 referendumlegal-
izingabortionon theballot.
This year we'recelebratingour50th anni-
versary inSeattle-KingCounty, weexpect to
behere for another50," she said.
Mintoand otherpro-choicesupporterssaid
that theinitiativewouldhavediscriminated
againstpoorwomenwhocan'tafford topay to
have anabortion.
According toDr.JoanBaumgartnerof the
medicalassistancedivisionoftheStateSocial
andHealth Services,thestate willpay foran
abortionifa womenis considered"medically
needy,"whichis determinedby thesocial
servicesdepartment.
According toanothersocial serviceem-
ployee, themedicalneedisbasedona variety
of factors,such astheperson'smaritalstatus,
financial status, whetherthepersonalready
has children,andmany others.-
Besidesdocumentation,Undseth's group
plans to lobbyin the legislature.As partof the
lobbyingeffort, thecoalitionwillidentifywho
in the legislaturesupportsor opposesthe
causeofUndseth's group.
AccordingtoUndseth,electionvoting
indicatedthat25 legislativedistricts werein
favorof471and24districts wereagainst the
initiative.
Undseth said the lobbyinggroup willshow
legislatorsthestatistics andsay to them,
"Here'showyourdistrictvoted,"and try to
convince thelawmakerto voteaccordingly.
WhenUndseth wasinOlympialast Friday,
he talked witheightlegislatorsabouthis
cause. Hedeclinedtorelease thenamesofthe
legislatorsuntil theydecidedwhetherornot to
makea "formalendorsement"of the coali-
tion.
The long-rangegoalUndseth's groupset
was tobeginanotherinitiativecampaign either
in1985 or 1986,iftheshortrangegoals failed
toproduceresults in thegroup's favor.
To commemorate the 12th anniversaryofthe
SupremeCourt'sdecisionto legalizeabor-
tions,Undseth's grouppicketedseveral wom-
en'sclinics thatperformabortions.
Buthow far willUndseth's groupgo tosee
thatstate fundingofabortionandabortion
itself isstopped?
"We woulddoanythingwithinourlegal
means.We certainly won'tcondoneor solicit
any kindofillegalactivity tostopit (abor-
tion)," said the29-year-oldUndseth.
CurtisBeseda,convictedofsetting firetoan
Everett women'sclinic threetimesandaBel-
lingham cliniconce, didso "solelytostop the
destructionofmorehumanlife," Besedasaid
whiletestifyingathis trial.Besedaconfessed
to thearsons and wassentenced to20 years in
prison.
BesedaandUndsethoncepicketed the
Everettclinic thatBesedahad set aflame.
Undsethalsohelpedraisebail for the29-year-
oldBeseda.
"IthinkCurt'smotiveswereproper.Ijust
think he oversteppedthe legalboundshe
shouldhave," said Undseth.
He alsosaid, "Thepro-lifemovement,as a
whole,abhorsviolence, whichis thereason
why we'reagainst abortiontobeginwith;
abortionisa veryviolentact."
Accordingto federalauthorities, at least24
clinicshavebeenburnedorbombedsince
January 1984.
"We donot moveforwardby bombingand
violence," saidKathy McEntee, organizerof
the marchinOlympia.
When askedif theBesedacasehadanything
todo with the initiative'sdefeat,Undseth
replied, "Idon't think it (the case)hadhearing
.. . becauseIdon'tthink allthatmany people
madetheconnection."
Undsethsaidhe thinks the reason why the
initiative wasdefeatedwasbecauseofsomeof
theadvertisingtacticshis opponentsused
during thecampaign.
The finalvoting tallyshowedthat949,921
peoplesaid "no" to the initiative,while
838,083 said "yes."
According toUndseth,his opponentscam-
paignwasbasedon three phrases:notoextre-
mism,no to increasedcost,andnoto injus-
tice.
So whenthe voters keptonhearing "no,"
Undsethsaid they wouldvote"no"becauseof
the"subliminal"message.Whenthe voter
thoughthe was saying"no" toabortion,he
wasactuallysaying "no"to stoppingthestate
funding,explainedUndseth.
Undsethalsosaidhis opponents"caused
enough confusionduringthe last twoweeksto
sway the vote"against theinitiative.
Mintosaid,"With a limitedamount of
money,onehas todirectone'sadvertising
whereyoucan." SheaddedthattheTaxpayers
for Choicehadan advertisingbudgetthat
wouldhave lastedonly two weeksof thecam-
paign.
"Aspeoplebegantoknow the facts they
wouldmakeup their minds.Therehadbeena
largeuncommittedbodyofvotersout there
and those werethepeopleweaimedfor,"
Mintoexplained.
Undsethalsoattributedthe initiative'sdefeat
tomorecontributionsreceivedinhis oppo-
nents' campaign.
Minto's grouphadcontributionsfrom
PlannedParenthoodofSeattle-KingCounty,
PlannedParenthoodofAmerica, the Washing-
tonchapterof theNationalAbortionRights
ActionLeague, thePlannedParenthood Affili-
atesofWashington andsmallercontributions
fora totalof $181,538. Hergroupspent
$149,680.
Undsethcommittee'sbiggestcontributors
wereOakHarborFreightCo. andEastside
HumanLife. Thecommitteehaddonations
totalling$115,794andits expenditureswere
$110,520.
"We didn'tgooutandactivelytry to solicit
participation fromrecognizedpro-lifegroups.
We just wentout to thepeopleandIthink in
thatrespectit wasintendedthatway"to bea
grassroots campaign,saidUndseth.
"We really werepoliticalnovicesina lotof
ways. We werejust sayingthat this is an issue
thathad tobebrought to the voteofthepeo-
ple," saidUndseth.
Healsosaidthathelearneda lotfromhis
opponentsonhow toruna politicalcampaign.
"We're agroupthathas basicallycome
togetheras aresultof the initiative,not a
groupthat was formedpriorto theinitiative...we're very closeand feelvery closetoone
anotherat thispoint,"saidUndseth.
Undsethevenhad some wordsfortheS.U.
communityon theabortionsubject.
Hesaidhe feelsS.U. shouldbemoreactive
indemonstratingagainstabortionbecause the
schoolis just a "stonethrowaway" fromtwo
women'shealthclinicsthatperformabortions.
Demonstratorsturnedout inforce to rally th
took place throughout the state and the natio
D.C.as pro-lifers participated in the national I
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Pro-choiceadvocatescomeinallages,sizesandcolors,but theyhaveone
goal in common, which is tosee that awoman's right tohave anabortion,if
she sochooses,isnot violated.This man isoneof theparticipants inSatur-
day'spicketing at aSeattle women'sclinic.
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have decidedbeforethey arrive."
Gordonsaid she feels that womenshouldbe
allowedtomakeup theirownmindsonthisdel-
icateissue. "Ifeelourpurpose(theclinic's), is
toprovideasafe,confidential,andcomfortable
place fora womantohave a terminationinpri-
vate
— ifshe shouldchoose todo that."
The angeragainst women'sclinics hasn'tleft
Gordon, or the Broadway clinic, untouched,
though.
InDecember, JosephSchnidler, autnorot tne
book "99 Ways toClose anAbortionClinic,"
wasin Seattle to witness the trialof convicted
Beseda, a trip that Undseth admits his group
sponsored.
According to Gordon, Schnidler came into
the clinic and said, "This placewillbe closed
byJanuary." Since tnat time,Gordonsaid,pro-
lifeforceshavepicketedtheclinicandharassed
the patients and staff. The staff has also re-
centlyreceivedtwothreatening phonecalls.
She is grateful,Gordonsaid, for the support
shown by thepro-choice groups.Then added,
"Why does thishave tobe a winor losesitua-
tion?Isn't there any way we can liveharmoni-
ously?"
Unfortunately, theonly thing thatallparties
agreeon is thatevenif abortionsaremadeille-
gal,thepractice willcontinue.
Undseth admitted that, "Idon't think it will
stopifit'sillegalbecauseit's usedasameansof
birthcontrol."
According to one pro-choice advocate,
"Making abortionillegalisonly goingtomean
thatwomenaregoingtodieinagruesomeman-
ner."
So as pro-life and pro-choice factions con-
tinue to verbally joust like the fabledMonta-
guesand Capuletsover whose rights arebeing
violated, the chance of random violence con-
tinues tomount.
"Realistically,"one womensaid, "it'sonlya
matteroftimebeforesomeone iskilled."
pro-lifeor pro-choice?
A personal view
The 'whys'of havingan abortion
lam19 yearsold, astudentatS.U.,and
pregnant.Iam writingthis so that thoseofyou
whohaveneverbeenin thissituation might
understand, justa little, whatit isIamgoing
through,and whatmillionsofother womenin
similar situations have gone through.
Ireceivedthe resultsofmypregnancy test
during finals' weekoffallquarter.Using a
.relativelynew testingprocedure,mydoctor
wasable to tellme whetheror notIwaspreg-
nantamere two weeksafterconception.
"Atleastnowyou'llhave lotsof time to
decidewhattodo,"shetoldme.Butmydeci-
sionhadbeenmadelongagowhenIwasstill a
littlegirlwearinga pinaforeinmyCatholic
gradeschool.Iwouldhave thebaby,andgive
itup foradoption.
Oncehomefromthedoctor'soffice,Itook
thetelephoneintomybedroom, crawledunder
thecovers, andcalledtheman whois the
baby's lather.Hereactedunderstandably,but
not very well.When theconversation ended,I
hungup thephonein tears.
The next few weekswereanightmareof
angryconfrontationswith thebaby's father,
whowantedme tohave anabortion.But ifI
hadthebaby, he toldmehe wouldsue for
custody rather thanletmegivethe babyup for
adoption.(Givenhisage,professionalstatus,
andthelawsof Washingtonstate,he would
have won.)
Neither choices wereviableoptions for me.
Ididnot want tokillmybaby,butIdidnot
want tohave iteither,andIwasunwillingto let
thebaby's fathertake itandraiseit byhimself;
Ididnot thinkhe wouldbeable tobe agood
father inthis situation.
There seemedtobe nosolutionthatwould
be fairtoeveryoneinvolved
—
especiallythe
baby.Ibeganto feel veryalone, very afraid
andessentiallyoutofcontrol.Iactuallystarted
to wishIwasdead.
Itwasat thatpointthatIbegantorealize
that,emotionally,Iwouldnotbeable togo
throughwith thepregnancy.Ihad,infact,
attemptedtocommitsuicide a few weeks
earlierfollowinganotherpersonalcrisis.That
episodehadfrightenedme,andIbegantosee
a therapistinorder to workthrough theprob-
lemsIwasexperiencing.
Therapyhelped,butIknew thatIwas far
tooshakyin toomany waystogo throughthe
stressofthepregnancy.Ifeltout ofcontrolof
my life,and ofmyself,andof thesituation.
Andso,aftermuch thoughtanddiscussion
andvacillation and many tears,Idecidedto
have anabortion.
It'sbeenalmost amonthsinceImadethede-
cision. The abortion took place yesterday
—
ironically,the 12th anniversaryofthe legaliza-
tion ofabortionin theUnited States.
Istillthinkabortion iswronginmany ways.
Istillcry forthebaby. AndIcry formyself.
But deepdown,giventhecircumstances,I
thinkI'mmaking therightdecision.Ihopeso.
Iknowmanypeoplereadingthis willstill
disagreewithwhatIamdoing.My hopeis
thatyou willtry, atleast, tounderstand. Andif
eventhat isnotpossible,thenpray, asIdo,for
thebaby,andfor forgiveness,andforaworld
inwhicha woman whofindsherselfunexpect-
edly pregnantisnotmade to feelisolated,
helplessandafraid.
Perhapsif thereweremoreunderstanding,
tolerantandsupportivepeoplein the world,
fewerwomen wouldfeelcompelledtohave
abortions.
Campus group fostersa
respect for life issues'
byJodi Anable
"We'reconcernedaboutlifeissues," says
RogerBlanchette,S.J.,adviser toStudents for
Life, "a wholerangeof them, fromthebegin-
ningto theend."
"We want to fostera respectfor life,"he
adds.
StudentsforLifehas beeninexistence since
1973, thesameyear theUnitedStatesSupreme
Court legalizedabortion.The focus of the
groupis to informthrough "self-education,
exchangingideas, educatingeachotherand
perhaps the larger campuscommunity," said
Blanchette.
Oneof thecentralissues ofconcernfor
StudentLifemembersis abortion.Though
Students forLifedo notengageinsuch activi-
tiesas anti-abortiondemonstrations or rallies
as agroup,theyare involvedin theanti-abor-
tion "crusade" inother ways.
The groupsponsors filmsandpresentations,
such astheshowingof "TheSilentScream,"
whichwillbeshown inPigottauditoriumat 8
p.m.onWed.,Jan. 30.
"The reasonweare faced with the tragic
situationwearenow(legalabortion),"said
Student forLifemember Jeff Dennison,"is
becauseofattitudes."
"The Germans," Dennisonexplained,
"were raisedtobelievethattheJewis apara-
site." Theparallel,hesaid, is thatwe have
come to view theunwantedchildas "apara-
site"andhaveplaced"quitea stigma"on the
unwed pregnantwoman.
"We have asocietythat says it'sokay tohave
sex,buttheconsequence ofsex
— getting
pregnant
— is lookeddownon," said Denni-
son,a juniorphysicsmajor. "Ifwe'regoingto
findasolution,wehavetohave achange in
attitudes."
Mary LynnMiller,alsoaStudents forLife
memberand asenioreducationmajor, said,
"A womaninacrisispregnancy canbeas
mucha victimasthechild. What isneeded is
careandunderstandingfor womenincrisis
pregnancies.Abortionisusuallythe firstthing
the womanispresentedwith.It's important to
give allalternatives."
Millersaidthere thereareagencieswilling
tohelpwomenwith "problempregnancies,"
suchas theCrisisPregnancyCenter, which
offershelpin finding low-costor freemedical
services,aplace for the womento live if
necessary,andhelp withschoolor jobcon-
cerns,amongmany otherservices.
Millersaidshe believesthatifmorewomen
incrisis pregnancieswereawareofalternatives
other thanabortion,fewer womenwould
terminatetheirpregnancies.
"Theideaofsomethinglivinginsideyou,
and thenending thatlife... itdoesn'tseem
natural.Abortionjust doesn'tseemtobe the
answer," she said.
Whenaskedifonecouldformanopinion
condemningabortioninallcases,particularly
ifonehadneverbeeninacrisispregnancy,
Dennisonsaid, "Thatquestionis very central
topro-abortionarguments
— thatamanor
someone who'snotin thatpositioncannot
understand it — andthat's totallyfalse.Chil-
drenarechildren, whethertheyareunbornor
not. Yes,inallcases, it shouldbeillegaltokill
achild."
"Pregnancylastsninemonths," Dennison
added."We'renot sayingit'seasy,butinnine
months, it'sover.She (thepregnantwoman)
might evenfeelbetter whenit'sover.We have
adeepconcern asCatholicstohaveaconcern
aboutourneighbor.Ifyouhave a friendwho's
pregnant,she needssupport andcaring
—
helpher choosean alternative(toabortion)."
Regardingthecontroversy overpro-life
activistsengaginginbombingsand destruction
ofwomen'sclinics, Blanchettesaid,"Ifeel it
is veryout of place.They(violentacts)are
counter-productivetothepurposesthebomber
wants toachieve
—
andthat is, bringingan
end to the violenceinside theclinics, the
killingoftheunborn. Thereneedstobesocial
changeinourcountryso that wedo notkill
ourunborn,ourhelpless,orourunwanted
elderly."
Blanchettesaid thathe believesthat it is
particularlyimportant thatany socialchange
thatoccursmust occur "withoutviolence.
There is arealconspiracyon thepartof pro-
choice advocatestocondemnthepro-life
movementdue to theactionsof individuals."
Dennisoninvitesanyone whobelievesthat
thereisnot aneedfor changes inexisting
abortionlaws to"goup toSwedish,look in
the obstetricsward, lookat thepreemiesand
askyourself, 'Woulditbeokay tokillthem?'I
think thatreallydrives thepointhome."
BRIANROONEY/THESPECTATOR
rpro-choicesupport for the Women'sHealth Center. Similar demonstrations
over the past week. Thebiggestsuch protest wasyesterday in Washington,
archfor Life.
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U.S. guiltyof human rights violations at mock trial
by AudreBlank
After a day of deliberationlast Saturday, a
Citizens' Tribunal meeting at the Plymouth
Congregational Church in Seattle concluded
that the U.S. governmentisguilty of violating
human rights, interfering in the affairs of
peacefulcountries, andofcrimesofaggression
inGrenada, Cuba,and Nicaragua.
Thetribunalwascalledtoexamineand judge
U.S.governmentinvolvementinCentralAmer-
ica and theCaribbeanand "toexaminethe le-
galityofUnited States activities(there) and to
providea forum for thepresentationofrelevant
evidence."
However,a tribunalisnot an officialcourt of
lawandhas nolegalauthority.Themeetingwas
heldtoeducatethe Americanpublicto "ensure
thatthe U.S. governmentadheres to the funda-
mentalprinciplesof internationallawand mo-
rality,"accordingto the tribunalbooklet.
Charles Schmitz, S.J., campus ministry
counselor, was one of fourteen tribunalmem-
bers wholistenedtoeight witnessesgivesworn
testimony duringmorning and afternoon ses-
sions.
RepresentativeMike Lowry (D-Wash.), the
only officialU.S.representativeat themeeting,
spoke totheaudiencebeforethe testimoniesbe-
gan.
"IwilldoallIcan," said Lowry, "to make
surethatalltheinformationgatheredtodaywill
bedispensedin themost effective wayIcan.I
am very impressed with the people who are
here. Youarehere inthebestinterestofdemoc-
racy."
Lowry thenexplainedthatthe freedomofthe
presshadbeenviolatedwhen they werenot al-
lowedto enterGrenada with the U.S. military
forceapproximatelyoneandahalfyearsago.
Mary Alice Theiler, a memberof the Law-
yers Committee Against U.S. Intervention in
CentralAmericaandamemberof theNational
LawyersGuildpracticinginSeattle,moderated
theevent, saying, "TheCitizens' Tribunaland
the public will examine the legalityof these
actions: troublingpatternof violationanddis-
respect for the lawby the government. We are
partoftribunalsheldinothertimesandinother
places."
According to the tribunalpamphlet, "Since
October 1984, tribunals on Central America
have been held in ten other U.S. cities." The
Nuremberg InternationalMilitary Tribunalat
thecloseofWorld WarIIwasthe first tribunal
to "punish for the offense of makingwar," as
statedin the pamphlet.
This tribunalwilldetermineif theU.S. gov-
ernment,by aidingCentralAmericancountries
that violatehumanrights, isactingillegallyac-
cordingto internationallaw.
The first witness, Ricardo Calderon, a
formerchancellorof the UniversityofSanSal-
vador,gave testimonyabouthis ordealasapo-
liticalprisoner in El Salvador. Calderonsaid
thathe wasarrestedin1981and1983 by thena-
tionalpolice,the firstarrest occurredatasteer-
ing committee meeting with 25 university
memberspresent.
"The Salvadorean army entered," said
Calderon,"anddecreedthatitwasasubversive
meeting.Later, 23 ofthe committeemembers
werereleased,butheandanothermanspent46
daysinprisonbeing tortured.
"As aresultof thattorture,"Calderoncontin-
ued,"Ihad a brainhemorrhagebecause they
hitmyhead." Also, thegovernmentcut 30per-
centofthe funding fromtheuniversity'sbudget
and university faculty were not paid for two
years.
However,explainedCalderon, "the univer-
sity community respondedby givingus 70per-
cent ofoursalariesfromtheirown funds."
ThesecondarrestoccurredonJune 28,1983.
At the time, he was university chancellor for
whichhe had to takeanoathofallegianceas a
Salvadoreancitizen.A monthafter taking the
oath,he waskidnapped.
"For 11 days, Iwas incommunicado,"
Calderonsaid.Thepoliceaccusedhimofbeing
thechieforganizerfor theFDR,abroadpoliti-
calcoalitionwhich opposesthe presentSalva-
doreangovernment,andofothercrimes, which
hedenied.
During interrogations, he was hit on the
head,back,andstomach,andkept blindfolded
the wholetime he was inprison. Besides the
physical torture, his captors threatenedtokill
his 16 montholdson.Buthewouldnot agreeto
the charges. Three hours later, he said, they
broughtbacka pairof ears,claimingthey be-
longedtohis son. Calderonsaidthatheturned
hisback and cried,butdidnot givein to their
accusations.
"After 11 days," Calderon states, "I was
movedtoMarionaPrison, whereIwasheldun-
tilNovember11,1983."HeleftEl Salvadorbe-
cause,hesaid, "Theysaid, 'The next time we
captureyou, wewillshootyou.'
"
The next witness, James Mittelberger,
M.D., visitedEl Salvador as part of a seven
member delegationin 1982 to investigate the
medicalsituationthere.
According to Mittelberger, "Their medical
school hadbeendestroyedatthesame timethat
theuniversity hadbeendestroyed. All thatre-
mainedwas nibble.Inaddition, weheardhow
individualmaterialsweretakenout by the sol-
diers and sold while laboratory instruments
weredestroyed. Theirnew schoolhas nolabo-
ratory, no textbooks, requires tuition, and no
laboratorymaterials."
Thedelegationconcludedthat there is a tre-
mendous shortage of doctors,physicians and
hospital facilities inEl Salvador. At one time,
Mittelbergersaid,ElSalvadorhadthebestrep-
utation for medicalcare inCentral America.
Now, peoplemust travel 25 to30 milesto visit
clandestine clinics for medical help, Mit-
telbergersaid.
Anotherpartoftheirmissionwas"to findout
what had happenedto a group of 500 health
professionals," said Mittelberger. "Attack on
medicalpersonnelbeganin1980. A goodper-
centageoftheentirehealthcarerepresentatives
areno longer inEl Salvador. We met withone
who asked not to be indcntified because he
wouldliketobeableto stayinElSalvador."
Mittelberger explainedthat it is illegal for
physicians too openly providehealth care to
anyone that thegovernmentdoesn'tapproveof.
Inoneinstance,aphysicianwaskeptinjailfora
year after being accused of helping commu-
nists,although, he said, "Theywerejust civil-
ians."
The following witness at the tribunal, Pilar
Martinez,wasescortedbyimmigrationperson-
nel.This isnother realnameasshe isafraidfor
her familyinEl Salvador.She woreakerchief
around her head tohideher face whilegiving
testimony.As sheis acapturedillegalalienwho
is consideredamigrantandnotapoliticalrefu-
gee, she will most likely be sent back ifnot
granted asylum. She left when her village
church was destroyed.She also witnessed the
murderof thepriestofthechurchand twoother
people,thesameageas she,duringaweekend
biblemeeting.
Twoother witnesses,AlfredoandMario(not
theirreal names),hid their faces whilegiving
testimony to theconditionsinGuatemala.They
hadbeentorturedor forced to leavetheircoun-
try for political reasons. Yet, they must hide
from immigrationwhoconsiders the aliens as
migrants. .
Mittelbergeralsotalkedaboutseeingunusual
injuries thatcouldonly be theresultof torture,
such as pulled fingernails and loss of certain
body parts.Starvation in refugeecampsis "as
bad as any inCentral America," hesaid. Na-
palmand whitephosphorous isalsobeingused
against theruralpopulation,headded.
"Nationalhuman rightsorganizationsdocu-
ment 400,000 murders," said Mittelberger.
"Thatis onein80 civilians, themajorityat the
. handsof the government. Notone murderhas
beenprosecuted.Notone personjailed for the
murderofanyof thesepersons."
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everythingthat isgoingonin thesenatemeeting
discussion, which is the most important. It
wouldbeevenmoreburdensometo keep track
ofritualand rules,"said Parisien.
Glaser askedDonnellyto include in the bill
the parliamentarianselectionprocess such as
appointeesanddeadlines.
Anotherbillthat was vetoedrefers to theac-
tivitiesboard'sselectionofmembers.The bill
requires that the presidentsend a listof acti-
viitesboardapplicantstoeachsenator with the
applicant'sstatementsupporting theirapplica-
tionand thepresident'sopinionregardingeach
applicant. Cooney vetoed this billbecause he
said he foundit alreadyincluded in theactivi-
tiesboardcode.
Cathy Huber, ASSU second vice president,
whodraftedtheactivities code,askedthe sen-
ate toact on thecode as soon aspossible.She
addedthatthe16 activitiesboardmembershave
approveditand"thatsays a lot."
Donnellyreportedthathiscommitteedeleted
a bill that allowedgrantingmoney for senior
classactivities.Glaser saidthat the ASSU de-
cidednot to sponsorgraduating activitiesbe-
causeofoverexpenditure.
Glaseradded thatnext year theseniorpresi-
dent willbecome an office, and she willhelp
designa process that willallow seniors to run
fortheposition.
Donnellyalsoreportedthathis committeeis
still workingon thebill that willdescribethe
senatorliaisons'functions.Beginninglastyear,
senatorliaisonsattendedclubactivities tomake
appropriatejudgmentswhenrevisingtheclub's
budget proposals in the spring. This function
wasdone "informally"and the bill willserve
as aguide,saidGlaser.
Parisien reported that the student affairs
committeeis workingtoarrangeanight forstu-
dents toattendthe openingperformanceof the
drama department's spring production at no
cost. Glaser said that the drama department
willnot losemoney with the students' free ad-
mittance because the openingnight, which is
on Wednesday, usually has poor attendance.
The ASSUwouldbepaying$200 to thedrama
departmentfor thenight'sproduction.
1985 ASSU memory book
will go sale next month
The ASSU activitiesboardand anumberof
volunteershave begun workingon an88-page
memorybook for graduatingseniors that they
hopetohave finishedby thebeginningofMay.
YearshavepassedsinceS.U.stoppedputting
out anannual yearbookcomplete withpictures
of students fromeachclass,so activitiesboard
memberArk Schwansaidtheboarddecidedto
try puttingtogetheramemorybook that would
remindstudentsoftheiryears atS.U. He said
this year'sbookwouldbe justlikeanannualex-
ceptthat it won't includeindividualpicturesof
students.
Michel Murphy, business manager for the
yearbook, said the group is working to raise
over$3,000 fromads and donations.The rest
of themoney needed willcome from students
whopurchaseyearbooks. The grouphopes to
sell500 yearbooksat $10apiece,she said.
Schwanadded that thecost ofthe yearbooks
willgoupto$15 afterFeb. 22and warnedstu-
dents not to wait long to order because of the
limited supply. There are about 700 students
graduatingthis year,hesaid.
Sincesettingupanoffice in the basementof
Xavier,Schwansaidthegroupisbusy soliciting
photos andthe use of campusdarkrooms, and
arestilllookingfor graphicartistsandpeopleto
do layout.All the workdoneis ona voluntary
basis,headded.
To findout more about participating in the
yearbookor toplaceanadvanceorder,callSch-
wanin theASSU officeat 626-6815.
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Senate bills include activitiescode, liaison functions
(continuedfrompageone)
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MDA andthe Seattle SuperSonics present:
THE SCHICK 3 ON3
SUPERHOOP CHAMPIONSHIP
Rules and information available at the campus
intramural building, orby calling 624-5220.
Inexpensivedesert exploration offered to students
by LanceTbrmey
Forlessthan$300,S.U.studentscan visitthe
Southwesterndesertareasoverspring vacation.
Although the final destinationof the trip is
southwestUtah, thoseon thetrip willalsostop
attheGrandCanyon,Mt. ZionNationalparks,
the Malheur NationalBirdRefuge inOregon,
andtheLehmanCaves inNevada.
The idea behindthe trip is to give students,
especially those interestedinbiology,a chance
to observe the dry desert environment as op-
posed toSeattle'swetclimate.
DanielMatlock, associateprofessorofbiol-
ogy and trip coordinator, said, "The specific
destinationshaven't been worked out yet, be-
cause it depends on who is going and what
someofthespecial interestsof thegroupmight
be.Butmuchmore important is the weather."
The elevations inUtah range from2,000 to
12,000 feet, andMatlock said, "We hope to
find spring somewhere, although there are
sights that we wouldliketo see throughout the
wholerange."
Matlockcitedthe BristleCone Pine trees
—
the oldest living things in the world, which
growat anelevationof 12,000 feet
— assome-
thing thegroup might liketosee.
As for transportation, Matlock and David
Brubaker, assistantprofessorof biology,hope
torent a largecampertomakethetravelingeas-
ier and thenightsmorecomfortable.
Matlock saidthecosts ofthe trip willbe de-
terminedby theamount ofstudentinterest.Fif-
teen students have signedupso far,butifmore
becomeinvolvedthecosts willbeloweredand
the transportationproblemssolved,hesaid.
Some oftheareas the group hopes tobeable
toseeareat elevationsof11,000 to 12,000 feet,
areas that inMarchmay have heavysnow and
maynotbeeasilyaccessible.
Notonlywillstudentsbegettinga "betterbi-
ologicalbasis" through thetrip, they willalso
beable toenjoy70 and80 degreetemperatures,
campin thegreatoutdoors,andobservenature
at its best. Matlock said hehopes the trip will
become an annualevent becausehe wantsstu-
dents tobeable toenjoy thissort of experience
yearafter year.
Studentswantingmoreinformationaboutthe
tripcancontact the biologydepartmentat 626-
5620, or call Madonna Brinkmann, Biology
club president,at323-1003.
Campus community encouraged to
help select commencement speaker
Students, faculty and staff interested in
helping select this year's commencement
speakerare invitedto attendameetingnext
Wednesday in the upper Chieftain confer-
enceroom,saidcoordinator AricSchwan.
Schwanasked that those whoplanto at-
tend themeetingto come with suggestions
for speakers so that a list canbecompiled
andpresentedtoS.U. administrators.
"We're trying toget faculty and staffin-
volved so that there's a process" set up by
whichthe wholecampuscommunity canbe
partof the speaker selectionprocess,Sch-
wan said.He addedhe'snot optimistic the
group's suggestions willhave muchimpact
on the selection process this year, "but
maybenextyear."
Schwan said the selection process for
speakersis "notlikeyou wouldassume. We
don'tgooutandpurchaseaspeaker,but we
give themhonorary degrees.No money is
exchanged, not even travel expenses."He
said administratorshave toldhim they are
open to suggestions for speakers, but that
suggestions should include "the names of
people who exemplify the ideals of our
school."
CRIME PREVENTION CORNER
Annoying Telephone Calls
1) Alwaysusethe telephoneonyourterms,
not thoseof thecaller.Don'ttalk toany-
oneunless youwantto.
2) Ifacallermakesanobsceneor improp-
erly suggestive remark, hang up. The
personwouldlikenothingbetterthanfor
you todemandto know whoheor she is
or to ask repeatedly what he or she
wants.
3) If the calls continue, you may want to
leavethephoneoff thehook fora while.
4) Security should be notified it the calls
continue,or ifyouhave any concerns.
5) Anannoyancecalllogshouldbekept for
theSecurity Dept.Recorditems suchas
the time,dateand typeofcall.
These tips are providedas a service to the
campus community. For information on
otherservicesavailable,call Safety andSe-
curityServicesat626-5356.
CrimePreventionUnit
626-5932
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DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS"
ON TIME
vuVm^""'"''"^"' RACE RULES:Vii^^ 1.) TheDomino'sPizza clock
f^tF% is synchronized with theM MU telephone time operator and
H ■ is the official clock.
I"^% O^V J^5 2.) Youmust remain at the'fc^ telephonenumber from
which the orderwas placed
for the thirty minute period
Oflll119 followingplacementof your%s«n ««" order
The race is on!If wecan't 3 j Accurateand correct
deliver your pizza within30 address informationmust be
minutes of the time your given.
QOQ.Y'yiQ/i order is placed, youget it
n » free
- 4 > Ordersof five or more128 BroadwayEast But only if wecantkeepour pizzas are considered
promise. In 30minutes or catering orders andare
less, you canenjoy a hot, therefore ineligible for this
Our drivers carry less delicious pizzadelivered free o(fer
than$20.00. from Domino's Pizza. If we're
Limiteddelivery area. late, yourpizza is free. 5.) Offer invalidduring
c 1984Domino'sPizza Inc. Either wayyou cant lose. inclementweather.
A great new book from HUMANInteractIon
Subtle winning ways to tell someone they like you)
How TO
jlirZMonday
tfetfk lf y°u want a date for Friday.
i^J Hk Nothing attracts people to each otherE^^L like certain subtle signals. YOU can
learn what they are and how to use
Mfy them....with CONFIDENCE to make some-
■, "Qv one feel y°u>re special. Benefit asj^% you enjoy reading of the first-hand
experiences of others, like yourself,
w'%llsfflMi i» trying t0 attract someone they like.
■P you don't have to be beautiful,
Jlj L^^B popular or unique in any wayB....these tested winning ways do work
Hfor everyone willing to try them.
We know how you feel about first encounters. Maybe you
are afraid to approach someone
—
scared you will be
rejected, or worse yet, laughed at or put down. Per-
haps you're missing your chance to meet someone that
you find interesting because you don't know the right
way to go about it. Worry no more.
"HOW TO FLIRT ON MONDAY" was written especially
for you to overcome these fears and to give you
new self-assurance. Discover how to make shyness
work for you. Know why "acting out of character"
Is always the wrong thing to do. Learn how to use
the "verbal handshake" technique plus many more
subtle approach Ideas you have yet to think of.
Read how a mere glance, scent or smile can ignite
a relationship and be sure —.m,^^^^^.
that you're using them the ||| ""^^^^^^^^^|j1
light way.(You'll know you HoW IO )
know how!) Chapters also JpV \" 1
uncover many sensitive areas' JtlTlC'^4oNDAYII
no one ever tells you about '^^a»s^- "■"-r
'
but we tell it like it is.... |f|
with humor and warmth. If ever flfl |i
you've wanted someone you like , Rm'
to "want to" know you then \% 9L
this book is a must I You won't I1Kg/ <e*m ? j|J"
put it down til it's finished. ''^**^| V jli
I "Hi! ISkp [1
|Box 1091, Shalimar, FL 32579LULB E_ "M
I
Please send a copy of HOW TO FLIRT ON MONDAY in a I
plain envelope,(great K"lft Item!) My payment of
$9.95 (plus $1.05 postage and handling) is en-
closed. Imay return the book anytime within ten ■
days of delivery for a full refund. icr»ck^ck>»«
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Name_ 1
Address ; I
City^ State Zip
aPuerto
tSfMexican
Restaurant
Authentic
MexicanFood
openMondav throughSaturday
11:30am-fl:45pm
CornerofPike& 10th
AS4-«tlf
OrdersToGo
10% discount withStudentSavings Card -
MUESSSISBSSf^^ WIHM?WLKy €HHHWI^11:00 am-3:oopm F H
Student UnionBuilding2nd Floor Office Hours11:00 am-6:00 pm MTH
IAssociationof r^#^/7SEATTLEUNIVERSITY^nTT^ZI
International X^£i^sX k^T^fc LEADERSHIP fe>X«4fc|I tlon /^^^^^w\ 7fS\\ CONFERENCE
//^nIWM \»A h J) Jan> 26> 1985 9:00 am"1:15 pm
I T^^rr-f/t^ \\/ls') )Jj rst Floor'Lemieux Library
"^ JJ(/I Schedule
'*-*2Jj'V a.m. Coffee andDoughnuts
\\^\^r <^> y 9:15a.m. Introduction___^s—^// \ w 9:30a.m. Keynote onLeadership,\~^^o>~U-_L>r William Sullivan,S.J.'"<^/y 10:00 a.m. Assessing and Developing Your OwnI
y Leadership Potential,
Sr.TimPierson
„ „ DiscussionLeaders
7th Annual Dr Haro|d Meninger — Debbie Law — Maureen Cave-
mternationai naugh
—
MadelaineThompson
— Leadership forService,
Dinner& Dance Joseph McGowan, S.J., TomMerriman
Sat.Jan.26th6:00 p.m. —Wholistic approach to Leadership Development, Dr.
BarryEben,Kate Stewart—
Women inLeadership, Dr.KarenBarta,Dr.SusanBurke,
Denise Traylor
rAAi%PDOIUI (chooseone of theabove sessions)
"IC PHIIMTDIPCII 12:00noon Lunch,PanelDiscussion,IO VsV/UW IniCOI! AndyThon.S.J., and student leaders
12:45 TheNextStep,
Dr. Sara Hull,TimLeary
LIVE LATIN BAND!! ■
"PHPUiMPuc Contact the Office of Student Leadership forDUOnirMOnt additional information, 626-6782.■ ONLY $5.00 ■
I ASSU ACTIVITIES CALENDAR |
■ SUN MON TUE WED IHURS FRI SAT ■
I*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU Jan.23 Jan.24 jan.25 Jan 2s"Let's FindOut!!" PANELDISCUSSION "Simultaneous Chess 7thAnnual Infl
Putt-Putt Golf (WorldFood Game) Human
Rights Viola- Tournament" Dinner
IJoin thenew craze and have aswingingtime vvbrneSfseif on coun- stimsonRm.Lib. C?pm°n
Feb. 4,7:30 p.m. $3.00 Defense 1(JSesm $5.00Signupat Bellarmine frontdesk workshop Ljbrarv AuditoriumConnollyCenter
■*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU 5 I
Jan.27 Jan. 2B Jan.29 Jan.3o Jan.3l Feb.l Ffeb.2
*o^
"'Don>tLl!f Tuesdaygoes IfsWednesday ryegotFrldayon icecream/Ice SkiTMp toICAMPIONCHAPEL Mondays" toBiow my mind skatingParty Stevens Pass8:00p.m. Boomtown Rats again SNO-KING $17.50
IceArena
and here'stono 7pm $325
12:00Class Signupat
Bellarmine Desk
Feb.3 Feb. 4 Feb 5
FOOTBALL Putt-PuttGolf AndIJust SKICLUBS-SKITRIPSw at Don'tKnow ian pc eeftlt Qki Arroc <ticnnSeattleMiniGolf 1? * « « $15.00
7:30p.m. $3.00 Feb. 2 Sat Stevens Pass $17.50
Feb. 9 Sat Alpental $15.00
Feb.23 Sat Crystal $20.00
Mar. 2 Sat Ski Acres $15.00
Sign-ups atBellarmine frontdesk
Scoreboard
Chieftains' winning trendcontinues, streak to 8-0
S.U. downs SFU
68-67 last night
by SteveFantello
The Chiefs continued their cardiac winning
tacticsthispastweekcoming frombehindonall
theirconteststokeep theirwinningstreakalive
at eightgames.
Last night S.U. played their thirdDistrict1
opponentand withaslim68-67 victoryoverSi-
monFraser University, the Chiefs stayed atop
thedistrictwithaperfect 7-0 mark, theonlyun-
defeatedteamin thedistrict.
S.U. found themselvesbehind onceagainat
half33-35as theyshotapoor37.9 percentfrom
thefield.
Defense, whichforcedSFU into13 firsthalf
turnovers, kept the Chiefs close enough
throughout the first half, a half that saw two
warnings fromreferees on court misconduct
frombothsides.
The Chiefs flewout thesecondhalfopeninga
nine point lead midway through the half on
threeconsecutive turnovers thatS.U.converted
into baskets to take a 58-49 lead with 9:53 to
play.
Simon Fraser climbed back as the Chiefs
slowed things downand began to foil asleep.
The slumber saw SFU take a onepoint lead
with3:44togoin thecontest. GuardDave An-
dersonhit bothendsof his one-and-one toput
the Chiefs ahead for goodas they heldoff two
SFU surges.
Ray Brooks hit four final free throwsin the
finalminuteand ahalftoadd tohis gamehigh
28 points whichcame on thenightof his 24th
birthday.
Last Wednesday S.U. rallied from20 points
down with17:25 leftin thesecondhalftoeven-
tuallypush out the St. MartinCollegeSaints,
andfinished withaninepoint win.
History repeateditselfin the Chiefs' lastsix
contests, as the trend continued. S.U. went
crazy witha fullcourt man-to-mandefenseand
apatient,composedoffense towhittleawaythe
Saints40-20 secondhalflead.
The Saints, whoslowly changedthepaceof
their game with their 20-pointmargin, were
quickly awakenedas All-American candidate
Ray Brooks canned 23 of his game high 31
points intheChiefs' comebackstreak.
Climbing to withinnine points, the Chiefs
outscored St. Martin's 19-1 the final 5:50 as
DaveAndersontiedtheballgamewithtwofree
throwsat 59 all with3:29 remaining. Holding
theSaintsscoreless wasMarkSimmonds, who
broke the tie with a three-pointbasket at the
1:30markandtheChiefs streakedaway.
Marcus Reese againcame off the bench to
grab a teamhigh seven rebounds and aid the
Chiefs' comebackwithfive steals.
St.Martin's20point leadwasassisted inthe
firsthalfbythe35percent fieldgoalshootingof
the Chiefs, whodidn't scorea bucket the first
sevenminutes and 15 secondsofthegame.
Traveling to Lewiston, Idaho onFriday, the
Chiefs hada latepractice in the Universityof
Idaho gym preparing for Saturday's contest
withLewisandClarkStateCollege.
History tooka slightturn as theChiefs found
themselvesahead athalftime 42-34, anevent
thathas eludedthemthelastfive games.
Comingoutin thesecondhalf,S.U. losta 10-
pointleadasthe WarriorsheldtheChiefs score-
less fornineminutesand ranoff an18-10 scor-
ingstreak.
S.U. guardJohnMorretticaught firehitting
10 straight Chieftain points to once again re-
verse the deficit to an S.U. lead and eventual
75-70 win.
Shooting87.1percent fromthecharitystripe
and outrebounding the Warriors 38-22, S.U.
controlledtheboardsdespite thestiflingefforts
ofL-CState.
Brooksled all scorers with 22points and 13
rebounds.ReserveMarcus Reese continued to
come fromtheChieftain sidelines and made a
generouscontributionto theS.U. effort,grab-
bing 11 rebounds.
SincethereturnoftheChiefs fromtheirholi-
day tourReese has averaged 5.1 rebounds and
8.1pointsper game fromthebench.
HeadcoachLenNardonecommentedthathe
was very pleased with the St.Martin's win as
the Chiefs kept their composure and patience
onoffense.
As the wins mount, so does the confidence
build.RayBrookssaid, theydon'tcarewhatthe
score isor whatthe timeis, theyknow theycan
comebackand win.
As the week of wins piledup, two Chiefs
achieved recognition for their outstandingef-
forts.
Brooks was named NAIA "Player of the
Week" forhisperformance.Brooks is leading
theChiefs with 21 points, 10.5 rebounds and
twostealspergame.The S.U.scoringmachine
has been over the 20 point mark the last four
S.U. games.
Brooks is currently first in the district in
steals,secondinreboundingandfourthinscor-
ing.
Seniorpoint guardDave Anderson became
only thesecondChieftaintosurpass the500as-
sistsmark.Inhis fourth andfinal year, Ander-
sonneeds only 23 more tobecomeS.U.s all-
timeleaderinthatcategory.
TheChiefs' sixgamewinningstreakmarked
thelongestlastingS.U.streaksincethe 1968-69
season.
With S.U.s current eight game winning
streak, this team has tied the school mark for
the 10th longeststreak inS.U. basketballhis-
tory.
TheChieftainshomestreaknowstandsatsix
straight and they have yet to be beaten in the
Connolly Centerthis season.
S.U. leavesat theend ofthis weekfor a five
day road tripnorth to Alaska. The Chieftains
willfirst face a twogamestandagainst theUni-
versityof Alaska-FairbanksonJan. 25 and26.
Then they moveto Anchorageto face theUni-
versityofAlaska-AnchorageonJan.28 and29.
Upon returning to Washington, S.U. will
cross the pass to Ellensberg for what should
amount to the showdownfor theDistrictItitle
contestonSat.,Feb.2.
JEFF ROBEFTi suruIntoPECTATOR
Chieftain headcoach Len Nardone hurriedlyreminds the S.U. quintet that they are trailingand now is the time for the
patentedChiefs' scoringexplosion.
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Don'tHorse Around
AttendRigos-Lambers
CPA Review
M-jxperienced teachersand the
provenLambers material willshow
you how topass theMay. '85 exam.
Allclassesare 100% LIVE(no
tapes).Only 2 Washington state
educated candidates received
A.I.C.P.A.Sells awards for the top
1(K)grades in the country on the
May, '84 exam.Both these students
had just completed our review
course. Attend the first class free
to see howour 44 class/12 week
program can work for you.
Classes beginFeb. 9-12
in Seattle,Bellevue,Tacoma
& Portland
Rlflfr\ Enrolltoday!IVUIAJ Call (206)624-0716
PROFESSIONAL £ , .
education for a complete
progrmusxtd schedule.
U.S.Olympic teammembers: from fame to shame
by Frank Byrt
Sports Illustratedthis week revealeda disturbing scandal of
druguseby UnitedStatesOlympicTeammembers.
The disturbingpoint isnot that several membersof ouroft-
heralded Olympic team cheat, but the extent and seeming ac-
ceptanceofdruguse bynationaland world-classathletes.
Seven membersof theOlympic cycling team, including four
medalists, oneofthemsilvermedalistRebeccaTwiggofSeattle,
used "blooddoping"or iriore properlybloodpacking, shortly
beforetheirOlympicraces.
Essentially,bloodpacking involves receiving transfusionsof
your ownbloodor thebloodof otherscloselyresemblingyour
bloodtype in order to have an increased red-bloodcell count
whichsuppliesmoreoxygentomusclesinenduranceevents.Be-
cause it'syourownblooditis virtuallyundetectable by indepen-
dent tests.
OPINION
When one Olympicteam doctor told the coachingstaff, ac-
cordingto Sports Illustrated, "Look, Y'know, knock itoff, put
thesyringesbackinyourpockets.Becauseifthepressgetsahold
of this,numberone,you'regonnasee7-Eleven(amajorsponsor
ofridersandbuilderof theOlympicvelodrome)asasmallspeck
on thehorizon."
It'sparticularly disconcertingthat a doctor wouldconsider,
"numberone," thattheteamsponsorship(i.e.:money)isofpri-
maryimportance,notthatsomeathletemight getsick,or "num-
berone," that's cheating.
TheOlympiccyclingstaffquickly foundanotherdoctorwho
compliedwith their wishes.
Inarelatedarticle, Sports Illustratedrevealedthat thedeathof
adistancerunneratClemsonUniversityhas been investigatedas
"drug related"andthat thedrugs mayhavebeensuppliedby the
coaching staffof that university. Nearby VanderbiltUniversity
andits football teamweresuppliedby asimilarsource.
Inprevious yearsdrug use to improveperformanceby world
classathletes wasknown tooccur, but wasrare.Now, incidents
ofdruguse andtheattitudestowardthatuse have changedmark-
edly.
Shortly beforetheOlympics,Dr.Paul Ward,acoordinatorfor
the United StatesOlympicCommittee, was firedfor, according
to theUSOC,"givinginformationto toplevel athletesonhowto
beat tests for anabolic steroids." (A drug which promotes
strength, growth,and recovery fromhard training.) Ward had
beenanadviser totheOlympicteam for twoyears. Helaterde-
niedtellingathleteshow tobeatdrug testsbutinstead "gavethem
the truth; buthow theyuse the truthisupto them."
Anarticle in Track andFieldNews just beforethe Olympics
said, "Those who think that moderndrug testing procedures
havestoppedathletesfromtakingsteroidsandotherrelatedcom-
poundsarelivingina fantasy world,judgingby statementsmade
byaU.S. weightcoachattheU.S.OlympicTrials. "Older,more
experiencedathletes willcut it (druguse) as close as 13 days
(beforedrug screened competition),"claims the coach. That
magazineadded that "younger athletesarelesssure ofthemsel-
vesandthe testingprocedures,andareopting for a 21-dayquit-
tingperiod."
BeforetheOlympics,athleteswerewarnedrepeatedlyattrain-
ingcampsandby letterthatatcertaincompetitionsthe first three
placers and a randomsampling of others wouldbe tested for
drugs. They were told at which competitions they would be
tested. Andnow, it appears,some weretoldhow to beat those
tests.
Amazingly,inspiteof these warningsand instructions, many
athletes werecaught.
The Sports Illustratedarticlerevealed,"that 86U.S. athletes
in other sports (thancycling) had flunked USOC-administered
drug tests in theninemonthsbeforetheL.A.Games.The tests
turned up anabolic steroids, stimulants, and testosterone; two
athleteswhohadmadethe U.S. teamweredropped."
These athletes were either too stupid,or felt that the helpof
drugs wasso important that they took the risk ofgettingcaught.
Becauseof thenumberwho werecaught it'ssafetoconclude that
agreat many moreathletes whoweremerely betterinformedor
hadthehelpofpersonalphysicians,alsouseddrugs, butweren't
caught.
It'salsosafe toconclude thatwhatyoungathletesandpotential
Olympians learn is that the differencebetween those who are
punishedand those whoare not,often has less todo withwhat
youdo thanwithwhetherornot they they getcaught.
Olympic athletes are certainly not the only ones who take
drugs to improve theirperformance.In any sport wherephysical
sizeandstrength, or aquick return tocompetitionafter injury is
important, the potential for illegaldrug use (and abuse) is
present.
The reasonOlympicathletesarecaught andpublicizedis that
they're theonlyones tested.
The footballcoach who'll tell you that he "doesn'twant any
druggiesonhisball club"maymeanhedoesn'twantany recrea-
tionaldrugusers onhis team,and beless sure ofhimself when
asked ifhe wouldcondonethe use of illegaldrugs which would
improveathleticperformance.
The NationalFootballLeagueand the NCAA have bothcon-
sideredandrepeatedlytableddrugtests for theirathletesoncon-
stitutionalgrounds. It may also be that they'reafraid of what
they'llfind.
The platitudesaboutsportbuildingcharacteror thatsuccess-
ful athletes are representativeof all that's "goodand great in
America,"(as onepoliticianasserted)areoutdatedmyths.
The quest fornumberonebydoing "whateverit takes" has
beentransformedbysome toread"takewhatever."
TheultimateironyisthatonJan.8, theU.S.Olympiccommit-
tee,inapressrelease trumpeted,"Americansshouldbeproudof
the factthatnotoneU.S.OlympicathleteinLos Angeles faileda
drug testnor embarassedanyoneconnected with the Olympic
movementor amateursports.. ."
Intramural Basketball
Lady Chiefs destroy P.L.U.
by SteveFantell.)
S.U. Women's basketball head coach
Dave Cox capturedhis 75th career win as
the Lady Chiefs demolished Pacific Lu-
theranUniversity85-53 last Fridaynight in
ConnollyCenter.
With the win, the Lady Chiefs brought
their overall season record to 8-6 (last
night's contest againstSt. Martin's College
unavailableat press time) and 7-1 against
DistrictIopponents. The team is nowatop
the districtwith Western Washington Uni-
versity.
Opening up with a quick 10-2 lead, the
Lady Chiefs wherenever threatenedby the
much smaller Lady Lutes. The winless
Lutes, who average 5-feet-7 inches on the
starting five, were dominated the entire
gameby the taller Chiefs who grabbed a
teamhigh59 rebounds.
Senior pointguardKelly Brewe ledS.U.
with 18 points and five assists whilestand-
out center Angel Petrich netted 16 points
and grabbed 13 of the Lady Chiefs' 59 re-
bounds. Reserve Kris Henry alsoscored a
seasonhighof10 pointsin thegame.
After lastnight's contest againstSt.Mar-
tin's, theLadyChiefs willcontinuetostay in
Connolly Center with a six-game home
standfacing fiveDistrictIopponents.
" Tomorrow night the Chiefs will battle
ConcordiaCollege in a non-districtmatch
at7p.m.They thenfaceLewis-ClarkState,
Western Washington, Whitworth and Gon-
zaga.
CurrentlyS.U. is ledbynumber45 Angel
Petrich who is averaging 16.1 points per
gameandaveraging9.9 reboundspergame,
topsinbothcategories.
From the bleachers
Dr.Freud, whowouldhe have chosen?
bySteve Fantello
Over 100 million peoplearound the world waited five months as the 1984 football
seasonprepared themenu,and themediaprovided thegarnish,sothe worldcouldsim-
ply view ameal.
I'dsayby the time 'oday that theconsumption tookplace, weshouldcallit anearly
eveningdinner withadark chocolate VinceLombardi trophy for dessert.
Andsothe world watchedtheSanFrancisco49ers eat importedMiamiDolphinmeat
onSupermealSunday, Jan.20, 1985.
Isomehow finditstrangethat afootball gamecangather theattention ofsuchmagni-
tude.
AsImyself wasengulfedin the slaughter show,Iaskedmyself to think ofsome rea-
sons.
It wasobvious what brought the twoarmies together todo battle on thegridiron. The
sumof$36,000for the winner,fame,aringand the ability tosay they were thebest at
that particular timeinfootball history.
But why allof us? Well, dollar signsrangup first. Ifyou did happen tospend your
morning watchingtwohoursofmediahype,you wouldhave seenanobvious foolplace
down $73,500on Miami to win. If you were tocall his hotel room at 7:30p.m., he
would havemost likely slurredobscenities after his third fifthofJimBeam.
Entertainment cameup second.Heralded asthe twobest teamsof the yearbrought
pregameexcitement of viewinggreatfootball,andanabundance of touchdowns. Ah,
well,itwasentertaining, wasn't it, 'Ninerfans?
Partying followed. Ofcourse anexcuse tosleepinto 2:59p.m. recovering from the
previous night's fiesta, rise up,grab what greenpapershad been unconsumed from
Saturdaynight, slap iton the counter andcarry away a caseof, well,we all hadour
favoritebrand infront ofusbykickoff.
Thenaquickbreak after Von Schamann's fieldgoal tograb coldcuts orpopcorn or
chipsor crackers or...morebeveragemaybe.Boy, youdowned that firstone fast.
Soanexcellent excuse to gather around the tubeand gorge ourselves on feast and
football. Still there wasamotivationmissing.
Thenit came to me. The old Freudian ego, ya, that was themotivation. Our giant
egos. Theegos thathadallof uspoppingoffat themouth for the pasttwoweeks.
Wehad no monitary gain from theactual game.Nothing wecouldn't gainfromany
other bettingSunday.
It was themanifestation of the chosen team's win— beingable topick the answer be-
fore the answercame.
And as weall watchedand cheered and criedand verbally assaultedour roommates
andguests,wehadtheopportunity togainthe ridiculous right ofsaying "Itoldyouso."
WellIwas right,and now toallyou fools wholistened tothe overzealousmedia and
the statisticians pileof meaningless statistics and to coach TomLandry...ITOLD
YOUSO.
Soithappenedon SupermealSunday, Jan. 20, 1985.
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IntramuralBasketball through 7:15
p.m.Monday,January21.
Black W L
69ers 2 0
Stiff Finger 1 1
SIA 1 1
NumbedAnimals 1 1
Trojans 1 1
Copenhagen 1 1
YoMama 0 1
Just for Fun 0 2
GradsBlue 0 1
Gold W L
Hankins 2 2 0
Brewers 2 0
Dribblin'Dix 2 0
Dreamers 1
SoluableFish 1 1
Eternians 0 2
Cougs 0 2
BigWalr/s 0 2
Green
Greenwave2
Prime Time
Skyhawkers
Snails
Delof Grandeur
Shake nBake
Bad Boys
Wizards
Garfield
Purple
Poetry inMotion
Staff Infection
Grads Red
WopPatrol
Six FeetUnder
KumaCrew
Dolmanthes
Bailers
Not theChieftains
W L
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 1
0 0
0 1
0 1
0 2
W L
2 0
1 1
1 1
1 1
0 1
0 1
0 1
1 0
0 1
Looking Ahead
today
ThesailingclubmeetsatnooninBarman
101.Everyoneinterestedinsailing shouldat-
tend themeeting.
A self-defense workshop, discussing
rapeawarenessandself-defense techniques,
startsat6p.m. atConnolly Center room154.
"Americas inTransition," a film on U.S.
involvement in Latin America, begins at 1
p.m. inTabardInn.
The philosophyclubdiscusses"Faithand
Reason" atnooninBarman112.
The 2nd Annual High School Invita-
tionalChoralFestivaltakesplaceFeb. 1-2
at S.U. An evening concert with the com-
binedfestivalparticipants,startsat 8p.m.on
Feb.2atSt.Joseph's Church,18th andAloha
streets. The event is opento the public.For
more informationcall the fine arts depart-
ment at 626-6336. (etc.)
The psychology clubmeets in theMarian
faculty lounge at noon.
"Let's Find Out," dinner and entertain-
ment sponsoredbyBreadforthe World, goes
from 5 to7p.m. inCampionballroom.Tick-
etscanbepurchasedfor $3withcashorVali-
dine,attheMarketplace.
MiltonLumpkin,of theBoeing Aerospace
Company, speaks on "The Emergence of
Solitons in Physics" in Barman 301 at
noon. Refreshments will be served. For
moreinformationcall Peter Rimbey at 626-
6223.
i
The SociologyClub meetsin the Upper
Chieftainconferenceroomatnoon.r
24
Panel discussion on "The Violation of
Human Rights on Third World Coun-
tries" starts at 1p.m. in the library audito-
A class in "Awareness through Move-
ment"begins at 4 p.m.at Connolly Center.
Cost of the class is $5per session. For more
information, call Marie Hudgins at 626-
5310.
The fine arts department presentsa fac-
ulty chamber concert at 8 p.m. in Cam-
pionchapel.ThreeS.U.music faculty mem-
bersandtwoguestartists willperform.
Apaneldiscussionon"HumanRightsVi-
olations to the Third World Countries"
begins at 1p.m. in the library auditorium.
EugeneLaVerdierespeakson"ACatholic
Approach to Scripture" in Pigort audito-
rium at7:30p.m. Thelecture ispartofa win-
terseries, "A CatholicApproachtoScripture."
25
The Institute ofElectricaland Electronic
Engineers holds its student banquet at 7
p.m.inCampionballroom.Memberspay $1
andnon-memberspay $12.
26
A "SeattleUniversity LeadershipCon-
ference" goes from 9 a.m. to 1:15p.m.,on
the library's first floor. For more informa-
tion,call theOfficeofStudentLeadershipat
626-6782.
The seventh annualinternational din-
ner starts at6 p.m. in Campion ballroom.
Tickets are $5 andcanbe purchasedat the
ASSU activitiesoffice,InternationalStudent
Center, Bellarminereceptiondesk and the
StudentUnioninformationdesk.
28
"MakingaDifference," presentedby the
CrisisPregnancy Center, begins at7p.m.in
theStimsonRoom ofthelibrary.
The Inter-varsityChristianFellowship
meets from6:45 to8p.m.in theLiberalArts
building, 307.
29
Basic meditationworkshop begins at
7:30p.m. in the Liberal Artsbuilding, 305.
30
Students for Life sponsors "The Silent
Scream," a 28-minutefilmdescribingultra-
sounds picturesof anabortion, at 8 p.m. in
Pigottauditorium.
Thecommencement speaker commit-
tee meets in the Upper Chieftain confer-
enceroomat noon.Allseniors, faculty and
staff areinvitedtoattend.
Feb. 1
The Literature Club presents Twenties
Night at Tabard Inn from7 to 9 p.m. The
event is a party with readings from Ameri-
can writersfromthe19205.
2
The "Shaft Your Roommate Dance"
goes from9 p.m. to 1a.m. at Campionball-
room.Ticketscanbepurchased atthe door,
andit's $3perpersonand $5per couple.
Paul Ohliger, M.D., speaks on "Upper*
andDowners andAll-Arounders"at 10:15
a.m.inPigott auditorium.
etc.
Fragments, S.U.s literary magazine, is
seekingwriters andartists tocontribute
to its spring '85 edition.Deadline to sub-
mit workisFeb. 1andallcontributionscan
be droppedoff at the Englishdepartment,
Marian207. Formoreinformation, call626-
6522.
Malcom Miller speakson the Gothic ar-
chitecture andstainedglass of France's
ChartresCathedralonMarch7thfrom7 to
8:30p.m.Cost toattendis $6and ticketscan
be purchased at the history department,
Marian 129.
Thomas R. Royce, S.J., provincialof the
OregonProvinceoftheSociety ofJesus,vis-
its S U. during the week of Jan. 28. Royce
will be available to talk with anyone
from campusonJan. 28 from9a.m. to 4
p.m. andonJan. 29from10a.m.to5p.m.Tb
makeanappointment,callMaryJo Schaafat
626-5970.
Campus Ministry sponsors a sexuality/
intimacy retreat from Jan. 25-27 at Camp
FieldsinLeavenworth.Pick upapplications
in theCampus Ministryoffice.
Matteo Ricci College IIis now accepting
applicationsfor its 1985-86 teamof stu-
dent peer-advisers.Applicants must be a
sophomoreor junior witha g.p.a.of at least
3.0,and capable of developing the abilities
requiredfora goodadviser.Thoseinterested
shouldattendoneofthe informational meet-
ingsbeingheldatnoononJan. 30inLiberal
Arts 205andonFeb.1 inLiberalArts 325, or
contact TodiKelly at 626-5379.
A groundhogday retreat, "Me and My
Shadow," is sponsoredby Campus Ministry
onFeb.2, from 10a.m. to4:30p.m. Formore
information or to sign-up, call 62G-5900.
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